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Sukarno To Seek
Exile In Japan
UAR Sequesters
Saudi Monarch's
Possessions, Funds
, I
CAIRO. Feb. /2. (Rcutcr)-
Saudi Arabian King Feisel's posscs-
sions and finanCial deposits in the
UOItcd Arab Republic were placed
under sequestration accordmg to an
officlBl announcement quoted by thc
Egyptian Middle East News
Agency
The report follows the anncv-o..1:d
c,lncellatlon In Saudi Ar.b1tl of the
licences to operate ... 1 two major
UAR banks.
The hcep..<S were cancelled for all
brancht'l' of two banks wtlh Imme-
diate clTect
TOKYO. Feb. t2. (DPA) - 10'
dOllCSlilll PI eSldl'nt Ahmed S'Jknr-
no will spek cxtlC' In Japan In the
next fl'\'" drtys ~pane~e g ,vern·
nwnt SOIlI ("t~S said Satunbv
He took thiS step folJqwlng
Thllrsd.v·, dt'Clslon by the Indo·
nc-swn government to deal With
thl' eclipsmg PreSIDent's future
.In<.1 \... ht-'thcr he IS to be tned f01
compllCitv III the aborllvC' 1965
S('pll'mbl'r ~Oth coup
It \\"IS reported here Saturday
that tIll: head of lndonesla's ru-
hng mlllt,llY Junta, General Su-
hal to, Fllday had another mc~t­
LOg where he .tg,un tried to
persuade tllm to ll>ave the COlm-
try
So f.ll: Sukal fill. Idu~('d l'J fol-
I"w ~ul'h ::>ugge'itlolls
Hut the hl'~ld of J,lpan's police
,dmInIShallon. HIIO~llI Arm said
Saturday that ddmll,,'d pI Nc\, t-
IUn rncaSUlCS for IndonesIa's (,o('c
all-powerful head of state are to
be ready "Within the next few
davs"
He added lhat he had rocclved
tempor:I}'Y mstrllctlOns "because
Il IS generally .:eepled that Suo
karno will soon come to Japan"
The G5·year-old Pre.-rient's
"oung ,1nd glamorous Japanese
wife has been IIvlOg In a
Tokvo suburb smoe last
November She Is expect-
Ing her fIrst chIld m the next
few days.
cd (0 everyonc's sarlsfactton.
He said ",t WIll be pOSSIble tn
meet some pomts raIsed (by
Brandt) regard109 the treaty
"For example, the mdustnal
.Impact the treaty has nothing
whatever to do WIth nuc1ertr re-
searcn for peacefu I purposes The
mdustnal spmoff from weapr.nry
IS very small, IOdeed. I hope that
further exchanges WIll clanfy
Ihe treaty 10 everybody's salis-
faction ..
Dawi Receives Diplomat
'KABUL. Feb 12, (Bakhtar) -
Indian charge ,d'affairs Raj Ku-
mar mel President of t.he Mesh-
ranu Jlrgah, Senator Abdul Hadl
Dm'l at hiS offIce yesterdaY.
-- noon.
Prohibiting
For Peaceful
\,
' ....-.',
Fears
" ,
ES"".:, .'
Dr. MaJid
Japan
Of N, Energy
~.
TOKYO, Washington, Feb 12
(oPAl -Japanese Pllme M,m>'
te,' ElSaku Sato said Fllday that
Japan shared \OVest Gc..·rmany·s
concern about signing an IOterna-
lInnal nuclear non-proltferat1C'1I
treaty which would prohibIt non-
nuclear powers from developm'~
deVices for nuclear ,e~wos1Dn fur
peaceful purposes
He saId after a cabinet sesSIOn
10 Tokyo that the atomIC powers
should seriously conSider that
nuclear IOstallatlOns for peace
ful, SCientifiC and technical pUl-
poses were becoming more and
mOle necessaty .
Japan's stand on the C1UCSltell1
had been made dear ThUl sna-
by VIce Foreign MJnlstet Taketa
Shlmoda who satd Jap.m could
not accede to any Intel national
pact that \\"ould uOIlatcl ally pr(l
hlblt non-nuclear powels frllTn
developmg energy for pl'acp(ul
uses
West German FOTcign MIIlIster
Willy Brandt (ltscusscd We~t
Gcrmany'5 rcservallon about the
treaty With US offiCials In Wa-
shIOcton dunng hiS current \'ISlt
to the Ullltcn Stales
US Stdtc Sec I t'lclIY Dt>,m
Rusk told i.l ncw~ confcrerwl'
Thursday lhal lhe UOlted Slales
expected the treaty to he C"lanh-
Arlana's neet In a year. It is a convertible pas·
1~~7 ,DALWA 23, 1345, S.H.'
UK, USSR Communique
To Be Released Tomorrow
Fram:e Will Not
Sign Treaty On
Non· Proliferation
PARIS, Feb 22, (Reuter).-
France WIll not sign the East-West
nuclcar noo-proJiferation treaty
whIch the United States. SovIet
UDlon and BntaIn. are reported
ready to endorse. sources close to
the government said here Saturday
The French government IS oppos-
ed 10 such an agreement on the
grounds that the treaty IS essentially
hypocntlcal. dlsgwslOg as a measure
of dlsarmament what 10 reality con-
solidates the nuclear priVileges of n
small number of powers
General de GauUe mdlcqted the
French atlllude to Soviet Premier
Alexei KosyglO when he VISited
Pans before Christmas, the sources
said.
The United States state depart-
ment SpOkesman said m Washmgton
yesterday that a draft of a possi-
ble treaty has been submitted to al-
hed nations but no full text was yet
completed
KABUL, Feb. 12, (i3akhtar).-
The Unitell States government
has agreed to the apPOintment of
AbdUllah Malikyar, Afghanistan's
ambassador in London, as the
Afghan envoy to the United Sta-
tes.
The Afghan ambassador in
Washington, Dr. Abdul Majid,
will' 'erve as ambassador to lon-
don. The British government's ag-
reement to this effect has also
been reeeived, . the infonnalion
department of the Foreign Minis·
try said.
A Boeing 727 like this ODe win be added to
senger/cargo plane.
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(Cotrrd on page 4)
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'Prime, MinlSter'~: : ' 'To U.S" Britain
KABUL, Feb. 12, (Balditar) it .
Prime Minister Mohammad Ifa.=,
shim Maiwandwal was recejvl!d
by His Royal Highness 'p,r~e
Ahmad Shah at 6 p.m. Saturd~.
Prince Ahmad Shah will aet iDs
regent until His Majesty t&e
King returns to Afghanlstnn froJ11
Hjs Indo-Pakistan visiL , I.
I
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Ariana To Receive A 727-C
Boeing Plane In April '68
By Our Own Reporter
KABUL, February 12.-
A Boeing 727·C jet has heen ordered by Ariana Afghan Airlines.
The plane, built by the American Boeing Company, wlll be deli·
vered in April, 1968, aecordlng to Sardar Sultan Mahmoud Ghazl.
president' of Afghan Air Authority.
Police Academy'(
. "Graduates 50 1
KABUL, Feb. 12, (BakhtarJ~
Minister of the Interior Ed.
neer AhmadulJah yuterll
UN Acti'on On SW presented diplomns to 50 grad.uates of the Police Academy.·j:Addressing the graduates - Ali.-
Afn'ca Unll'kely madullah exhorted them to 'W?!,}<hard for the happiness of tile
UNITED NATTONS, people. "From today you are r~- LdNDON, Feh. 12. (Combined Wire Services).-
Feb. 12, ponslble to your country and V~(Reuter) -Few persons here be- people of the country," he said. The visiting Prime Minister of the Soviet Union Alexei
heve that the UN WIll be able Ahmadullah thanked the teaclle~ Kosygin and the British Prime Minister Harold Wilson were hav·
10 Implement its deciSIon on South- from the Federal Republic' Q1.' ing their last round of talks today In London. They are reo
west Afnca. American offiCIals r... Germany tor theIr help at tli.e oortedly worldng on the wording of a joint communique te
maIO confident that nothlOg the com- Police Academy l f be Issued after Kosygin's departure tor Moscow tomorrnw.
mltee or lhe assembly may rccom· The FRG ambassador, Gerhara 1
mend Will loosen South Africa's Moltmann, presenteji diPI03~ KosyglO Saturday received one ral thousand Glascowers lining the
hold on the former German colony. to 15 students who studied c . of the most rousing welcomes dur- streels When he appeared on the
Spelling out the proposals of nal InvestigatIOn, traffic han.. mg his visit to Britam when he or· town hall balcony aner Signing the
the four AfrIcan members- of the tng and administratIon. rived 1n Glasgow for a one-day stay golden book of the city. he was met
commIttee, Makonne saId the as. Pollee Commandant Rafiq tol'a- in Scotland. by rouslOg cheers.
sembly should establish a UN Slml. told the graduates: '7'bt On the way to the Town Hall KosyglO, who left London by
counCIl for South West Africa to police form backbone of the coun" from the railway station. where be tram Fnday Dlght, also VlcWed the
assume aU responsIbIlity as an try Policemen must be zea." was received by a band of bagpipers world's biggest nuclear power sta-
organ of the UN Jar the adml- 10us and hard-working in enfob undcr a hugc Soviet flag, he ordered lIOn, at Hunterston
mstratlOn of the terntory on be- emg the laws of the land" ~ his car to stop and walked the re- MeanwhIle. a fire brok.e Oul ID the
half of the assembly in the mte-', NasImI recalled that FRG b f maining three hundred metres on hotel iO 1 roon, On the wcstern coast, A statement from the Saudi loror·
nm peflod between the estab- Ibeen aldmg the AcademY for! 1 foot past waiting crowds. where Kosygll1 was due to havc mutlon M 100stry mdlcated the mea-
lishment of the counCil and the years and thanked the aJObaSsa~ Again and again, he shook hands lunch The SOViet Premier had not sure was 10 retaliatton for the na-
achIevement of mdependffice dar for the aSSIstance. ~ of those 10 the forefront of the seve- arnved on tIme and the fire, the l,onahsallon of S<)udl banks In the
:'I cause of which IS not known, was UAR.
j qUIckly put out. A DPA despatch Saturday said
VIETNAM fiGHTING RESVMEDi BLOW ~~~}~f~:~~r:~ t~~:~:,f~,'a~~~~~ I f~~:'~:i;~~~~r:;.e~el~r;d~t~1r
TO HOPES OF PEACE: MOVES the member of parhament [or Mos~ I Bank' who were detamed after the\ cow" two banks had been sequestrated by
Ross, Labour M.P. for Kllmar- ~the Saudi ArabIan government, the
SAIGON. Feb 12. (Reuter).- Do said there bad been no appro. first two days, bombing and shelling nock. AyrshIre, POlDted oul 10 a UAR ForeIgn MIDlstry announced
Full military activity 10 South Viet- aches from Hanoi which would lead Villages and mak.Jng "commando speech at a banquet In the Soviet Friday nighl
08m was resumed hY Amt!rlcan and_ to.a LDiee._exte.D.'timL...._ _ . - . .ra.id.s...... iif t1i-:;----u- -~-"T1_r___-- \~~i~.b~~?..'ff. dW/~~ W;l rcil!lv8,y.e~! }.e,Aveoo.ol~~ tf1h,; euffect had ol.been rl~So-urb Vietnamese gOvernment He' referrelf .'UP "South Vietnam's It sal at many u.~. Bllcra ...... ... ~ ~ '- f l II; AR ....,-:'IOl::l~V n
troops at dawn today at thc end of offer to ncgotiate with the North bombed and strafed an area m marnock-was in hiS constituency. Saudi Arabia'
the uneasy four~day Lunar New VJetnamesc and extension to "seven South Vietnam immediately after the
Year truce, the U.S Military Com~ days or even longer." ceasefire order became effective On
mand announced. By dawn today, an American February 8.
But shortly after the 0700 local spokesman said 20 American troops The Amencans also shelled Thien
time (3.30 a m. Afghan Standard bad been reported killed and 148 Tho in Tbua Tbl provlDce "before
Timc) truce deadline, there was offi~ wounded in the four days of the dispatcblOg commandos t() raid the
clal word on whether American truce. area," It claimed.
bombing attacks on North Vietnam VIet Cona casuallies were 101 On New Year's gay U.S. aircraft
had started again. kIlled and 65 captured. bombed the western part of Thua
The Viet Cong have announced The casualties resulted from 86 (Calf/d. o~ page 4)
that their truce will continue for inCidents descnbed as significant out
seven days over the New Year pc. of a total of 269 breaches blamed on
nod-tbree days afler today-but the VIet Cong by the U.S. Com-
that they Will retaliate If attacked. f mand.
Amencan military officials here South Vietnamese Army Head·
malntam that the North Vietnamese quarters accused the Viet Cong of
moved an estImated 30,000 tons of an addItIOnal J00 inCIdents. nine of
supplies to the southern part of them termed significant, but casual-
North Vietnam durmg the truce. ties from these were not listed.
They saId botb the Cbristmas and Figures for both casualhes and
New Ycar truces provided the ceasefire breaches were expccted to
North VIetnamese With vital time mount as delayed reports reached
to reorgaOlse m the South and rc- S&lgon
cstabilsh their hnes of communlca~ Accordmg to a DPA report from
tIon in the North. HanOl, North VIetnam yesterday
Explainmg the South Vietnamese claimed the UnIted States Violated
stand, ForeIgn Mimster Tran Van the ceasefire at least 62 times 10 the
Th,l: $5.ffilI1Ion cost of the plane
WIll be covered by a loan to the
Afghan government by the Ex-
port-Import Bank.
To handle the new plane, the
runway at Kabul AIrport WIll
be extended 1,400m. makll1g It
4,200m long ThIS WIll enable
planes of any Sl2le to land 111 the
capttal
Several Ollots and mechanICS
WIll be hIred from other coun·
tries to trall1 Arlana personnel
111 USll1g the new equIpment and
111 acqUIring the new skillS
needed, Ghazl said.
The jet WIll transport both
passengers and eargo on ArIa-
n..'s longer 11Ights But Ariana
IS also concerned WIth Improv-
ing transportation wlfhin the
country, Ghazi pointed out.
~here aIle, besides Kabul, five
aJrports with modern tenmnals
and asphalt runways. These are
. 111 Kandl,lhar, Ilarat, Jalalabad,
Kunduz and Mazare .sharif.
Afghanistan's . geography-
hIgh mountams and narrow val-
leys-make an mterior ajrljnes
using shOl'l;·takeoff planes the
!:lest means 1)f transportation,
Ghazt said. A speeialist from the
-leAO .has surveyed, Batman,
Keshm, Bande Amlr and, Ash-
.. I. ' .
THEIR ..·~A;EStjES:~:'DUE·
.' •. !. r If, I ... " I .,~( ',!,} • ~ '" \"' \ 1-' ,IIJ II(A'BUL" rOMORRQW
Pak, Visit Includes; F:ishing~ Tour
LATE NEWS
Chinese Army Takes
Over Public Security
PEKING. Feb. 12, (Reuter).-
The Chinese army today took over
conlrol of peking's public security
organisatiODs following a communist
party directive published on posters
througbout the city during the night.
1\ Reute,- correspondent watcbed
a dozen truckloads ;{If troops, some
carryio& automatlc rifles, enter Pe~
king's main publi~ ~urity office
Nur Tien an Men I Square.
Troops were also sent to several
policp stations
us Hold Up Resumption
Of Bombing In Vietnam
WASHINGTON. Feb 12, (Reu·
terl.-The United States today or·
dered a new bombmg pause over
North Vietnam as a peace teeler to
HanOI at the end o( the four-day
Lunar New Year truce.
Full combat operations against
the Viet Cong resumed when dawn
broke over South Vietnam today,
but an authoritative source SOld or-
ders to send bombers over the north
had been held up, in hope of receiv-
ing a peace siena1
The pause is expected to last for
n day or two-perhaps longer, the
source said.
The decision had been taken to·
glve North Vietnam a brIef respite
from air attacks so that It could
re-examine its pOSltlOn.
President Johnson had no Intenhon
of calling off the bombing perma-
nently unless the communists gave
an assurance that they would re-
duce their own military activities,
the source added.
Cabral Seeks More
Algerian Arms
,
" KABUL, February 12.-
Their ~jestles the King and the .Queen are due to return to
Kabiil tomorrow about 11:00 a.m. frOID their visit to india and
l'aldstan,
. Today His Majesty was scheduled to do some deep sea fish-
IDg and' have lunch on board a Pakistan naval vessel.
HIs Majesty the KlnR, llccompa- put In Halderabad and the atreets
nied by FIeld Marshal Mohammad were adorned with Afghan and
Ayub Khan, President of Pakistan, Pakistani flags
returned trom Tandol Mohammad HIS Majesty viSited a sugar fac~
Khan, Halderabad ·to Karachi. tory in Tandoi Mohammad Khan
At the airport In Halderabad HIs and lunched at Kabul Pur.
Majesty was received by Commis- '
stoner Masrour All Khan l high-ronk-
ing officials and Hiaderabad resi-
dents.
The I<l-mile road from the airport
to the centre of town was lined
by Haiderabad CItizens who shouted
"long live the King of AfghaniS-
tan," and "long live Afghamstan
and Pakistan."
People performed dances at the
outskirts of the city accompanied
by drums and flutes Arches where
,
,
.'.
ALGIERS, Feb 12, (AP).-
Amilcar Cahral, leader of the re-
bel movement in Portuguese GUI-
nea, saId Monday hiS future coun-
try-still unnamed-wIll seek to
mamtam friendly relatlOns and
dose cooperatIOn WIth Portugal.
"We have no quarrel with the
Portuguese people," the bearded
natIonalist leader told newsman
here during a VIsit to seek more
Algerian arms.
"Our quarrel IS WIth the ,Por-
tuguese colonial system When
we have achieved our mdepen-
dence, we will seek to go hand-
in-hand with Portugal. And If
we find that our sactiIiec in the
pl'\!Sent struggle make such .fr,-
endly cooperation impOSSIble,
then it will be very hard for
us/' said Cabral.
But he stressed that hIS move-
ment, which daims to control
more than hal! of the territory's
Intenor, will never compromise
on its demand for total mde-
pendence.
Portuguese Guinea, a territory
on the extrefTIj! western tip of
Africa, is slightly smaller than
Holland and has a p'opulation of
less than a millIOn It has been
under Portuguese rule for more
than tour centuries. Nationahst
leaders in ·the neighbourjng Gui-
nea republic and Senegal have
urged that the terntory should
be divlded between those two
oountnes
Cabral indIgnantly rejected
such a solution "We want to be
free and we WIll be free," he
said
'I
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JAKARTA, Feb II, (DPA)-
IndoneSia has InVIted Malaysia
to JOin the Jakarta-based Afro-
AsIan IslamiC orgamsath.m, the
IndoneSian Antara news agency
reported Fnday.
'. NLiclear free ,':
ZOne Treaty
In The Making
MEXICO, City, Feb. II, (AP).-
A compromise was Ireached Friday
on one of the most difficult articles
of a treaty making/Latin AmeriCa a .
. nuclear free zone, and delegates
from 21 countlles gave tentative
approval to the articles defining nu-
clear weapons and permitting nu-
clear explosions for peaceful pur-
poses.
Only two articles in the proposed.
treaty remained to be discussed, but
Peru suggested onc ncw article
should b. added.
Delegates from Argentina, Me.-
XICO, Brazil, Venezuela and Chile
met privately with Alfonso Garcia
Robles, president of the treaty-W)it-
109 commission, fOI: several hours
Thursday night to draft the compro-
misc.
The delegates threw out a Mexican
suggestion that Ihe treaty sholild not
aUcmpt to define a nuclear weapon.
The United Slates and Britain
had objected to earlier wording of
the article because they feared the
general wording would permit Latin
American countries to develop their
own nuclear . devices for peaceful
purposes In the future when some
way IS developed 10 make peaceful
dcvlces different from war·like de-
Vices
,
.' \
I '.",WiIs~il, ·'~Osygin.·
CALL 24796 OR 24188
(Con/d. Irom page I)
Wilson talks were:
Both sides agreed to the lIeneral
concept that there was need to Dre-
vent the spreaa of nuclear weapons
and declared that the Soviet Union
wllJ never allow West Germany to
acquire nuclear weapons. .
Britain remaIned cool to Kosygln's
calt for a pan·European security con-
ference. and' tnslsted tbat aiJy such
negotiations must be attended from
the start by tbe U.S.
Kosygtn:s attacks on wliat he
called a Nazi revival in West Ger-
many came as no surtJrise to U.K.
British officials began close ex-
aromatio" of Kosygin's surptise
otTer Thursday for an Anglo-Soviet
treaty for peace and friendship.
Bfltaln agam pressed the Soviet
Union to buy more British goods to
help balance trade between the two
nations. currently running three-to-
one 10 Moscow's favour.
George Brown IS to viSIt Moscow
In May to tallow up points whIch
hove been raised in thIS week's talks
between the SOVLet and ,British
Prime Ministers, authoritative
sou tees said here Friday
Brown wU I be In the Soviet
Unton about a week, and Is expect-
ed to discuss the Vietnam problem.
disarmament and trade between the
two countries
Kosygm left London for a day's
viSIt to Scotland today. He will re-
turn to London on Sunday morning
On Sunday evening he Wlll have
fUI ther informal talks With British
Prime MiOlster Harold Wilson, be-
fure leavmg (or Moscow on Mon-
day
Furniture-For Homes And Offices
For First Class, Durable, Handsome office or home furniture,
THE. AFGHAN CONSTRUCTION UNIT
.VIETNAM
CONVENIENT PRICES FOR ~UXURY FURNITURE..-'
requirements with you;
would be delighted to show you their latestand most modern products and discuss your
I (Con/d, from page I)
•the Viet Cong's proposal to prolong
it for all(lther thi'ec' days. '.
Nortb Vietnamese President Ho
Chi Minh told his people in a Viet-
namese New Year message that the
coming months woUld see Cleven
greater victorit3" over united States
"aggression:' Tass said.
The Soviet news agency's carre:.
pondent in Hanoi said the Presi-
dent's mesSage was broadcaSt over
loudspeakers in Hanoi at the height
of the new year celebrations.
In Tokyo North VietnalI\ese De-
Deputy Prime Minister and Foreign
MiDlster Nguyen Duy Trinh told a
Japanese correspondent (bat ''World
opinion will force America to stop
bombing North Viebiam."
Trinh said the American bombing
of the North during the past two
years bad been a failure,
Tn S. Vietnam a U.S. military
spokesman said the Viet Cong bave
broken the lunar new year truce 26
times in its first 58 bour•.
The Viet Cong's liberation radio
accused the Americans of 62 viola·
lions In the firsl day of the truce and
said the U.S. had ordered Naval
Air and Artillery bombardments. '
Scallered but small scale shooting
mcidents continued to mar the
ceasefire
United States mlIUary headquar-
ters listed as a Hsignificant" cease-
fire inCident the shooting down on
Wednesday of an American recon-
naissance plane ovcr North Vietnam.
Also put under this category was
the aCCidental detonation of a Viet
Cong booby. trap by Amencan para.
troopers durmg a "defensive petro'"
Tuesday Casualties were described
as hght
, .
THE KAJiltJL tIMES
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"
eslablisbed dnd studies arc beina
made for a five-year instead of a
four-year programme of trainina in
the faepUy plus a ~o-year post· ,
graduate couIlIe. The staff of the
faculty bas been furtber strepgthen-
ed and an annexe will be added to
the existing huildings in due coune.
Cost Of Livin~
(Contd. frrnn pl\j1e 3)
mittent haemodialysis.'· Professor
de Wardencr al Charing. Cross Hos·
pilal and Dr. Stanley Shaldon al the
Royal Free bad at the time of the
symposium treated 35 patients for
43 patient years, with only one
deatb (II IS Dr Sbaldon, the pio-
neer of, home dialysis in this coun-
try, who has recently set up a non-
profit-making organisatitm to sell
kidney mp.chines to those who need
them)
Economically, the difference bet·
ween home and hospital dialysis is
a difference between capital aDd
maintenance costs. The capital cost
of lOtermittent haemodJalysls in hos-
pItal is about £500 a patient, witb
maIntenance costs (in nurslDg and
lechnical slaff) of £30 a week The
mamtenance cost at home as-
summg that tbe patient buy; his
own machine to start with, IS only
£10 to £15 a week Elblcally, as-
summg that not all the present po-
tential candidates for dialYSIS can
at present receive it on the Na-
tional Health, the difference IS bet-
Ween ratiomng by committee pro-
cedure on various functional cnte-
ria. and rationing through the pncc
mechsDlsm But there are plenty
more ethical problems, which Pro-
fessor de Wardener isolates 8S fol-
lows.
Is It Justifiable to prolong hfe In
thIS way?
Who sbould be chosen?
What are the financial consequen·
ces?
Who ought to pay?
Ought the large sums Involved be
directed 10 this purpose?
Ought the large numbers of skilled
persons involved to be directed
to this work?
Should borne dialysIS be encourag_
ed?
What ought to be the relation
between intermittent haemod.ia.
lYSIS and renal transplantation?
The sums of money involved are
very large. Professor de Wardener
calculates that after 10 years £16
mll1ioD. ~ould be spent annually on
malOtalDlDg 11,000 patients. Taken
along with the othcr potentialities of
spare·part surgery thIS would, as
the scienllfic journalist Gerald Leach
pointed out in the cQ;suing discus-
sion, attain at least the economic
importance of a strategic decision
on the TSR 2. On the olher band,
htlle more than 10 years ago tub~r­
culosis beds in Bntish hospitals
were costing the nation (on today's
pllces). £52 millions. But for strep-
tomyCIn, they would st111 be doing
so, and a regularly dlalysed nephri-
tic, unlIke the occupant of a sana-
torium, can at least WIth juck re-
main economically ~ctive '
CHARIKAR, Eeb. (Bakhtar).-A
raisins cleaning machine w.as put
tnto operation hy Charlkar .Fruit
Company on Thursday. The machine,
costing 50,000 ma.rks, can clean one
ton of raisins per hour.
The president of the company,
Abdul GhafIour Mazan, said the
cohlpany, established seven months
ago with a floating capital of Af.
11 mIllion, exports ralslons, wal-
nuts, almonds and ollseeds.
Cosmos 141 Launched
MOSCOW, Feb ll, (Tass)-A
man-made satelhte of the earth
llCosmos·141" was launched In the
Soviet UOIon Thursday It car
ries SCientifiC apparatuses for
the continuation of space explo-
ratIon
The Slpulmk has been put on
an OrbIt w,th the followll1g para-
meters Inltla) penod 858 mtnu.,
tes, maximum dIStance from the
surface of the earth (In the apo·
gee) 345 k.lometres. ml11imal dIS-
tance (111 the pellgee) 210 kIlo·
metres, lOc1matlon of the (rblt
72 9 degrees
BeSide the sClentJf1c apparatu-
ses, the sputmk has on board a
radiO transmitter, a radIO seys·
tern for accurate measurements
of the elements of the orbIt, a
radlO telemetric system for tran-
smllt111g back to the earth Infor'
mattan about the Instruments and
SCientifiC apparatuses.
The apparatuses aboard the
sputnIk are functIOnIng normally
The coordInatIon-computIng cen·
tre 15 processing the incoming In-
formatIOn.
Marseille Strike Ends
MARSEILLES, Feb ll. (Reu·
ter) -Work resumed Friday at
the port of Marseilles, Francc's
bIggest, whIch has been practical-
ly paralysed for the past three
weeks by a docker's strike.
The dockers voted Thurschy to
accept an agreement worked out
bY unton~ and port management
over by structure, workmg con-
dItions and other fringe benefits.
Automobilesus
HOME NEWS I'N BRI~f
mained actively en,aged in arrang-
ing and supervising entrance exami·
nations and seminars . lor in..service
teachers in Kabul and the provinces.
The Faculty of Engineering has
been making good beadway. New
laboratories of liquid mechanics,
chemistry and metallurgy bave been
KABUL. Feb II, (Bakntar)-
Dr Mohammad Haram, or the Min-
Istry of Pubhc Health returned to
Kabul yesterday after taking parl
m seminars on leprosy 10 Bangkok
and Agra
(Conld. from page 3)
pated The war toll from 1775 to
1966 IS lIsted as 1,134,055 The death
toll from automobile aCCIdents in
the last 65 years has been 1,561,164
The Congressional move is only
the latest or a number of measures
adopted to combat the rlsmg traffic
toll Traffic engmeers have concen-
trated 00 designing and building
highways With satety features De-
trlOt has added many safety Items,
such as the seat bel t, without any
requIrement of law Some state'
governments have adopted rigid Ins-
pectIOn laws to ensure that cars are
10 proper working condItIOn, With
good brakes, adequate It&b.ts and so
on
In the 20 years since World War
II, paved roads In tbls country
doubled to a total of more than 3
million miles, while the number of
automobiles and trucks Ulcreased
threefold-from 31 million to 93
million The central feature of the
new road system IS a 41.000 national
network of high-speed safety high-
ways JOlmng the major cities. This
multl-bllhon project WjlS described
by PreSident Eisenhower as the big-
gest public works p.roJect in world
history Statistics U1dicate that there
are fewer aCCidents and fataUUes
per vehicle mile on the broad new
roads than on the older ones. But
the overall toll contmues so high
that alarm bells rang on Capitol
HIli WIth 50,000 now losine their
lives an!lUally. the forecast for 1975
was a hIghway death tolll of 100,000
It further steps were not taken
Any laws attecting the automobile
Industry touch on the hves of many
people-not only the mIllions who
drive the cars but the one out of
every seven Americans whose job
IS directly or mdirectly tied to the
manufacture of automObiles.
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
KABUL, Feb. 11, (Bakhtar,.-
Dr. Mohammad Asef Suhall, Af-
ghan ambass,-illr and mlnlste-r
plenipotentiary in Peking left Ka·
bul for ChIDa Thursday He was
her.~ on a vacatIun.
KABUL, Feb II, {Bakhtarl.-
The president ni the Tnhal Af·
faIrs Department. j,jnhnmm..d
Khahd Roshan, gave a luneheon
in the Spoghm'lJ restaurant
Thursday ID h,mour of Khan Ab-
dul Wah Khan. sor. of Khan Au-
dul Ghaffar Khan. who arrived
here thIS week un a vacation.
HERAT. Feb. n, (Bakbtar) -The
Governor ot Herat on Thursday put
the gravestone at the mausoleum ot
AmlT AlI Sher NaYo\ayee, a Minister
ot Sultan Hussain Bayukra of the
10th century. Nawayee was renown-
ed Afghan scholar belonging to the
Chaghatai tribe.
OffICIals of I' e Mm.stry or
Information and Cu'ture:, mf'm-
bers of the Pasnto Tolana and
some WTlters attendco. the recep·
tlon
KABUL, Feb. 11. (Bakhtarl.-
Mohammad Annl1 and Abdul
Rahman. officials of the Afghan
All Authority. left Kahul for the
UOIted States for further Stud,.S
under USAID crogrammes.
JALALABAD. Feb II, (Bakhtar)
The BOO·heclore Darunta dam re-
servOir has been found suitable tor
raiSIng I1sh
A MInistry of Agnculture and
lrngal10n delegatIon is now workmg
on a proJect to establish a three-
hectare fish farm there
Prehmmary surveys show that
over 300,000 carp can be falsed there
every veal
FOR SALE
A new 12-Sealer Green Land
Rover driven ~y 1.5 claYs with
7800 km. One year factory gull'
rante&-In excellent condition.
For further InfonnatloD clll1:23001
KABUL, Feb II. (Bakhtar) -Dr
Ahmad Walid Hokuki. Deputy Mm-
Ister of Justice, left Kabul Thurs-
day for France to Visit French legal
mstttubons The five-week Visit
lS at the invItation of the French
Justice MUlistry
Bertnning February 10 Pashto
Tra~1oD from Radio Cairo
will he on 30.76 metres. 9755 Id-
yocye1ell from 6:1.5 10 7:15 p.m.
Afghan Standard TIme.
. _.-
'C -4C
4&F 25F
16C OC
61F 32F
2C -9C
36F 15.5F
19C 3C
66F 37F
-8C -12C
17.6F 10F
2C -17C
36F 1.4F
IC -14C
34F 7F
Pa.l
Etemad; Cites Progress At Kabul'University
Jalalabad
Ghazni
Kandahar
(Con/d from page 2)
government of France bas alP'eed to
pay Ihe salary of French' profes-
sors employed in the faculty. The
faculty's programme was also re-
vIewed and the'PCB class, formerly
a parI of the Science College, was
Incorporated into the Faculty of
Me'dicine in order to streamline the
system of training. The central
heating equipment at Nadir Shah
Hospital has beCIi assembled and
Installed and work on improving
X-ray apparatus 15 continuing.
The new affiliation agreement
SIgned by the Facul\y of Law and
Pohtlcal Science Wltll the UDlversity
of Pans has led to further improve-
ments In this college. The team of
French professors in the college has
been strengthened and a special lib·
rary has been set up with the ,help
of the French government. Anum·
ber of young professors and asSI8--
tant professors of the faculty were
sent to France for higher studies.
Under the terms of the affillaUon
agreement between this faculty and
Bonn University. the government of
tbe Federal Republic of Germa,ny
has agreed to pay the salaries or 10
German professors and 16 tecbm·
clans employed In the coUege. The
bUlldongs of lhe Pbyslcs Inslltute
of the faculty were completed some
time ago and Will be commi.9.!lloned
In the near future A Dumber of
aSSiStant professors of the faculty
/lave been sent to FRG for hIgher
studies The Kabul municipal Cor~
poratlon has agreed to place the
area called Bamote at the disposal
of the college It IS planned to set
up a modem zoo aD thiS SIte. Plans
for the proposed zoo have been
completed and work on certam
structures was begun two months
ago
A notable development In the Fa-
culty of Letters was the IDtroduclion
of a department of fine arts as a
part of extracurncular activities of
the students The students can uu-
Itse their leisure hours for studying
painting, musIc and etch109 EqUIP-
ment for thiS section bas been pro·
cured With the belp of the ASia
Foundatlon A new department of
ArabiC language and letters IS l»-
mg added to the faculty 10 the Dew
academIC year Arrangements for
thiS have been made WIth the Uruted
Arab Republic.
The Faculty of IslamiC Law held
a competitive examinatIon to enable
a number of graduates of theology
schools to enrol 10 the college. The
college also establisbed a depart-
ment of IslamiC instruction for wo-
men This step was taken in view
of the urgent need to Impart high-
level traming to Afghan women in
IslamiC law and culture Twenty
women graduates of centra) and pro--
vlQclal schools were enrolJed in this
department. The colJege also ar-
ranged a number of lectures and
meetIngs on OCCasIons of relegIous
Importance.
The Instatute of EducatIon ro-
Bamian
Kabul
N SalaDg
Sides throughout the country
will be mainly clear with a few
scattered clouds in the allernoon.
The coldest reported area In the
country was Punjab where the
lemperature fell to -19 C, - 2F.
The lemperature in Kabul at
11:30 a.m. was gC, 46 F.
Yeslerday's lemperatures:
Garde.:
AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At I 30, 4 6' 30 and 0 p.m Joint
Itallan and French fUm ID FarSI
MACT/STE CONTHI MOSTHI
. PARK CINEMA
At 2 4 30, 1 and 9 pm Iraman
film
fLOW Of RIVER
KABUL CINEMA
At I: 30,4 30 and 7: 30 p.m.
Pakistan film-KOHl NOOR
~ 1I..-:::- -,..,-J
I
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and repel ed by the dirt and stench
and gu lty about t all Yevtusbenko
sensed my unspoken thoughts They
are all pOor simple veople but
v ser and more ntell gent than all
the Intel eC'tuals he sa d
A bottle of vodka graced our
table no v and Yevtushenko toasted
FriendshIp Friends 10 Moscow had
helped me master the natJve art oC
dr nkmg vodka-neat and sua ght
nto the throal m one SWift move
nent chased by m neral water
Now said Yevtushenko this
t me a little pompously yoU may
ask all the Q}JesUons But I had
no queStlonnalre for him Anobter
approvJng smile and he started to
talk 01 h mself hIS writ ng and his
beliefs
Yevtushenko thmks that the West
has carved h m Into a symbol at
young Russ a cr Ucal courageous
and ncress ng y I beral But Yev
tushenko does not I ke symbols ex
cept n a techmcol sense And he
objects to the dlVIS on of past and
present age and youth My dearest
(r end S8) s Yevtushenko was
Pasternak We talked much drank
much and loved the same th ngs
Yet hall a century separated us
Trotsky sa d youth s th b
e arome
ter ot the revolut on Trotsk
vro g Y was
Yevtushenko does noth regard
mself as a ons ous nnovator He
belongs he ns sts to the Rl d usslan
ra ton of Buk M kYesen n aya Dvsky
1 and of urse Pasternak
asked Yevtushe ko why he has
been ident fled in tl d outs de Ru
s u as the J d s
C er uf 1 Intellectual:~~~~entp ~c Slapped 10 th ok and
m er aps I sa d th ngs that
any peoDte wanted to say but d d
al dare to say btl
I rem nd d am no hero
sa d e h m 01 h s poetry and
over that In Ens:ltsh at least hIS
ns Slence On co
thearr col and l J urage sounded
shrugged lh a se Yevtushenko
line lro n h at off and QUoted the
s poe n Talk~ou Id look like <;Oura.lle U h n so
e called a new e can
Yevtushenko t :oet expla ns
certain thin~S' 0/ thecouse he hates
the tragedy ot th e past--(mosUy
ltv dewar the brutnQn the sufferlOJ: whieh h
as II child and bef e saw
Ings of h lore that the SUffer
I h s peop e under Stalin
ate all that y
tells me that i h evtushenko
s'WvlamotPeople my country Th my
not understand thi e West does
peace in h s. I believe in
hOOd I umanlty in brother
himw~:/ about rehRlon? I asked
in that I~SI~~~:: a man beHeves
tushenko it J8 h answers Yev
bllef If Ihe bo~7 he serve. hi.
.Deace In the WOrld e
and can ensure
nlty I would kiss it human dill
(C so and beonld On page 4)
Smce 1963 Wieland Schmied has
been curator or the society H~ Is
Viennese was formerly a publ sher s
reader at the lnsel Verlae: nnd has
himself wr Hen poetry and crlt cal
...... r) ks Schm ed has done lor the
vorks at Kurt Sci w Hers Vie ra da
S va and Julius B ss er what Wer
5chmalenbach rl d tor the break
th ough oC the Ecole de Par s n
Gprmany n the fifties and hIs enter
V ses have orten proved Just as
trovers al
It s n no small part thanks to
the work at the Kestner Gesellschatt
nder Sch n ed that the Venna
,:,chool of fantast creal sm Fr tz
:-!unrlertwasser and the surrealist
R chard Oelze the cartooOlst Horst
Janssen and the art sts of Gruppe
Zero (Mack P ene Uecker) to name
but a few have gamed nternationaI
recogn ton
Many ot the exh 11 tlons are am
p y llustrated w th deta cd cats 0
g-ues of the wo ks on show This
year two spec a presentatIOn sets
of s gned sketches w II appear in
I mlled cd tons 01 75 cop es each
fhe artisls nelude Gr eshaber
Janssen Tr er Vera de Silva
EI asberg Hartung Heckel and
Tap es At the end ot the year the
soc ety s ]ub lee book w II be pub
I shed
z:ePtOlluctions and hook publlcatlon.
lineluding the first collected edition
01 Paula Modersohn Becker s leI
ters and dierIe~) be initiated In
ollaborabon with the Pellkan
We ke B Museu n lor Rep escntu
l cArt 1:1 1 OJ
He Glso organlscd moblle exhibi
tlons whIch paved the way for the
~(forts of the plasUc arts council
during the fifties. His e<hlblt!on
work was crowned in 1936 by a
visual survey of the work ot FranT
Marc who had ~ cOlldemned as
artistically degenerate This was
a highly audacious venture as Rier
was hlmsell a Jew 11 is to the
R'reat cpedlt of the Kestner Gesell
schatt that It stood firmly liehind
him and even facilitated hJs escape
t< the United States
Ten years later in 1948 the
Kestner GeseUschnft was reopened
In the new atmosphere of freedom
Under Alfred Hentzen the society s
hJ~hl1ghts were the first comprehen
slvp. Emili Nolde show and th~ first
PI~RSSO exhibition s nce the war the
exhibItion o( nmeteenth century
French art ond the later rev ew ot
medieval art in Lower Saxony This
was evidence enough of a new rc
lease of art from the straitjacket at
prr.jud ce
\
half topped a face set 10 a surpns
mgiy hard and granite expression
that brought to my n nd pictures
of Bar s Pasternak sa l and grave
on the back cover ot Dr Zhivago
Yevtushenko himself claimed Pas
ternak for h s menlor and dear
friend
The car had stopped Yevlushenko
-dIved IOta the basement of a drab
vays de cafe and returned tnum
phant He led us n When the soup
arr ved-a greasy pond n which
unmvlting chunks of meat floated.
waywardly- my spoon was stop
ped In mid a r as Yevlushenko n
terrupted me w lh an mper ous
No Into what unspeakable offence
had my gnorance dr ven me? I had
forgotten the salt and the garhc
and the poet 10 lIated the barbarous
foreigner by dlgglOg h s long dIrty
fingerna s n both bo vls and scat
termg large pinches on my soup
WadlIlg hungrily nto h sown
pond Yevtushenko began to talk
n RUSSian and Engl sh W th true
bard c love he seemed to enJoy the
ceremony of conversat on I have
read about Ceylon and met CeyIo
nesc Yevt shenko sa d add ng
they are Simple honest people
51 gbtly embarrassed by th s d s
play ot sentiment I looked around
me-haggard faces and gnarled
hands 1:. ke George Orwell n the
th rd class compartment of a tram
n a m n ng d str ct I was attracted
by the honest face ot wretchedness
The success ot the soc ety durinJ.!
h s per ad an be Judged by the
tJeket ng membersh p and gueFit
v 5 ts and by the sales lists which
eveal a very nlerest ng item from
the year 1918 Fr tz Be ndorff ae
qu red the entire Adolf Holzel exh
b t on tor the Pel kan Werke col
lechon
The programme was further e.x
tended by Dr Justus B er As weI
as the exh bit ons lectures graph,.
A 5 early as 1926 the Russ an
cubIst El LlSllsky who had been pro
v ded by the soc ety With a studio
n lhe r house at Konlgstrasse 8
commented that the KestiIer4Jesell
chall has done more for Germany
that the people realise He wus not
pxaggerat ng In one decade the
soc ety had mounted exhlb tons
ranging throtlltl!. all the- major trend!>
10 European art from ImpreSSJOOIsm
o the Bauhaus and taking m all thp
naJor figures from Munch to
P casso
The soctety owes Itlt name to a
famous art loving Hanover tIlmi1.¥
who tonned a consortium ot Indus
trlaltsts to OrOvlde the necellllry
backiniC The orilllnal members were
Bablsen BelndorR (nwner at .Fell
kan Werke) Sprcniet and Stlc~weh
Their first mentor was Dr Paul
Erich Kuppers. previously curator
of the city museum
Under Kuppers tutelae-e tne 80
etety became one nt the leading 110d
most ambitious of the country 8
8upraregional modern art societies
Some of the mary outstanding per
sonaliUes it has produced have
bE'E'n among the most progressive
:nuseurn directions in Germany
A:.lexander Domer became chltir
man of thQ> society In 1925 and he
oraanised in Hanover s state
museum the only room in a na
tiOl 0.1 collection at that tIme to be
tlevoted entirely to abstract art
,After the postwar rcopening of the
museum Alfred Hentzen and Wer
:ler Sr.hmalcnbach both served
zeven years each as chairman 01
tJie society After graduaUns trom
th~ museum they became dhector8
ot two very Important publlc ial
ledes In Hambur,e and Dusseldorf
<UPecU"ely
The r work In Hanover apprerl
ably contributed to the Federal He
publIc s being able once allotn to
take Its place among the art lovln~
noUons ot the world after the deto
mahOns of the Nazis As a result
the International stature of the
Ke~tner-GeselTschatl was greatly
Dnhanced
from February 13 to 18
The dally shows at Radio Afghanistan will
begin at 8 p.m The Kabul Clne/Da shows will
~egln at 4 30 p m dally
Kesfner.Gesellschaff :50fh An~;ve,san
PORTRAIT OF A POET-YEVTUSHEINKO
•
Yevgeny Yevtushenko poet was
ltunhng for h s favour te Georeian
soup For breakfast I eat GeorgIan
soup I must He announced this
10 falterIng English but b,s manner
was ceremohlously emphatic and
tht:re was ht~Ie I could do standin,
outSide hIS bedroom door but fol
low bim tamely as he rushed down
three fllehts of stairs
The DreVIOUS evening a RUSSIan
student of HindI who was escorting
an IndIan Doet had wh spered 111
my hearlOll- That s Yevtushenko
The breathless rev.;rence reserved
10 the West I suppose for a Burton
or a Rmgo Starr was not mlsplac
ed Yevtusbenko s after all Ibe Idol
of the new eenerat on of Russians
unacknowledacd perhaps by the So
vet c !tural establIshment he s
the authent c new va ce ot DOSt
Stal n st Russ a
We were In the Geor21an capital
Tb I s (Tlflls 10 the old days) as
£uests aUendmg the 800th anmver
sary celebrations of the ereat Geor
g an ep c poet Shota RustavelJ
Our hotel didn t serve Yevtushen
ko s plebe B.D food-not at 8 a clock
n the mornmg-and lhe poet gen
umely dejected was dartlOg IOta
the street He bundled me and my
mterpreter Into a taxI that took off
down the cobbled streets With a
nervOus urgency t seemed to me
that deserved a nobler quest
Settl ng back I stud ed Yevtus
henko A th'n and unruly thatcb of
KamraDJ he quoted a number of
p8£sages from It
We do not know much about these
two books and like many works of
Dan and Pashto the Information
available has been quoted from the
major wstonans
Although Gardez 10 Za,en ul
Akhbar says that with the defeat of
Abul Futuh Daud Ihe re gn of thiS
faDlJlv came to an end Fakhar Mu
dablr 10 Adab-ul Harb says
durtng lbe Ghar dynasly n 13th
century the Sbelkh the san of Daud
n 1040 a d rose against Sultan
Mahmoud The Sullan sent an army
under the command of Ahmad Ha
Jib to MuHan When the arm es
reached Mullan Ibe She kh depart
ed and took asylum 10 Mansura
capllal of Smd and the Ghazna
armies ook control of Multan This
s the last we know of th s fam Iy
The follOWIng were some or the
proffilOent rulers of thIS family
SbCJkh HamId Lndhl-980
She,kh Rall (nephew of Hamid)
-980
Nasr bm Ham d-999
Abul'FUluh Daud b'l Nasr-lO<M
'SbeIkh bm Daud-I040
.Hanover s KeSlner-Gesellschaft
which this year celebrates the ft!
Ueth anniversary of Its foulidallan
can now boast of a arOWlni Inter
national reputallon that Is in no
lll1\all part due to its artistic Inde
plwdenl;9 and Ita pnBlt.lon aa one .01
Lhe pioneers 01 the modern art
breal<tbro~ib In Germany
T,he society la a meltini pot at
art enthuBlasls patrons and stalwart
collector. who are all drawn by the
variety o~ exhibitions and the an
DUal free. endowments The llUldipi
prmclple "Of ,the society Is well sum
med up .nlthe \Statement It IS not
movements we."".JII.lpport but people
'1 8S :they are the real, creators of
art.
I f The aoclety"lWIls c(\l"lithally torm
f ed hy a numb.1lr of museum stal!
r ,who .realised bow restrictive olllcialI (taste COllld be '!.As t<adltlon decreed
II that the QIllYor at tbe city who
once exclaimed ~. loni as 1m In
1 Hanover there won t be any Wolde
or ~0b1fs comma here wa. also
chal dian of the arts council there
wa. u complete lack of ~~nd
I'heral ..rt institutions amoll6et the
welter of academJc conserva.t1sm
A group of 20 Yu~oslavl.n arU.ta memhers
of folklore group 'Ivo Lola RIbar' atel III tKabul
today The group con.lltln~ :of acrobats. dan
oers and singers will perfonu In Radio Afrha
illstan auditorium and at the .Kabul Cinema
------------------.,..=--=--. --.,.----
(Conld on page 4)
But h s gemus IS most clearly
shown In hiS German adaptation of
the "aqan a form The 'Iaqama-
8 type of rhymed anecdote-IS an
ArabIC I terary genre which was d~
veloped about a thousand years ago
Rnd reached Its summit of perfectlOO
o the works nf Harm (10$3-1122)
It, d,dacllc a 10 hidden beblnd a
d vertlng display of Wit and humour
the maqQlnQ conSists of an unlnter
rupted play on words mean
ngs and sounds the poet selZ
mg every opportuDlty to show off
h s v rtuoslly tricks of grammar
spelhng and syntax -even words I
and sentences WhICh read back
wards as well as forwards I
Ruckert nevertheless. succeeded In
overcom ng th s translator s Olgbt
mare he produced a bfllliant Ger
man version of Hann s anecdotes
about tbe ssge Abu Sa,d whIch laeles
nonc of the suggestIve powers of
Ihe angInal Everything 1S prescrv
ed and wllh ,ts rhymed prose ,ts
puns and ,ts subtle word play It
,s a model of elellance and fa'thful
ness In translatmg
Ooly a wnter w.th Ruckerts feel
109 fOI laoguage and hIS deep Inte
rest In Ortental culture could have
achieved \hIS success-especlally at
that time when Onental sludles were
sliU In theIr Infancy There was an
academy founded a few years ear
her In VlenDa by Mana Thercsa
wbere Turk'sh, Persian and ArabIC
could be studIed 00 a pracllcal level
but the best ArabIC d,ctlon~ry avaIl'
able was one published 10 Holland
rece ves a head or Buddha as a SOD .c.cur ftom tne daector of '1'tlxl
ID Oriental culture and was lDspa
ell;; hke Oocthe by tbe first German
translation of the Persian poet Ha
liz 00 the way back. from a VISIt
ACENTURY OF LODHI RULE OVER ~MtJ\LT)\N
By. Kart Opitz
Wben asked wbat they know 10 lIaly n 1818 he passed through
about Fnednch Ruckert most Ger Vleona and met the translator Jo
mans will dig up memories of theJf seph von Hammer Purgstall-from
reCItatIOn classes at school and whom be began With remarkable
mention hIS popular patnohc verse speed to learn PerSIan and ArabIC
and ballads about sorrow and death Before long he was pubhsbmg bls
They may recall that Gustav Mah own translat ons of Or ental poetry
ler used the KtndertotenJ,eder ne recreated the formal intricaCies
wh ch Ruckert wrote after the death of he gl azel slructure 10 tr~nslatlDg
of two of his chIldren as a text for the Pers an mystic Jelal ed Din
b s famous song cycle But now at Rum and succeeded 10 renderIng
a century s perspectIve (he died 10 the Holy Koran JD a way that re
1866) Ruckert IS commg to be ad lamed much of the formal excel
mIred less as a minor romantIc aod lence of th~ onglOal-JDdeed Ruc
more as an outstandlnl oneotahst kert s vers on 1it II remams from a
and liogwst I terary pomt of view the best Ger
He was born In southern Ger man translat on of the sacred book
many 10 1788 anQ attended the UOl of Islam
vcrs ties of Wurzl'lurg and HeIdel
bc<g With his contemporaries
Bre.ntano von Arnun and the bra
thers Jakob and WIlhelm Grimm he
belonged to that first generatton of
modern ph,lololl'8ts lO.pircd by the
German romanllcs Frlednch and
August Wilhelm Scblegel and the
new concept of comparauve linguls
ucs wblcb they bad Just mtroduced
to Europe.
Tbe,r searcb for the orlllJDB of
languages and literatures now led not
merely backwards to the pnmllJve
roots of national cultures which
Herder and Goethe had Idolised m
tbe 70s and 80s of the 18th century
but beyond the borders of Europe
to the MIddle and Far East Thus
parts of the cultural traditIon of
lodta were for the first ume made
acceSSible to Europeans through
trnnslatJons and monographs Per
SIB waS dIscovered and Islanuc cul
lure fioally lost lIS forbldQlD1l aspect
of heathen barbarIsm before a uni
versally mlhded generatIOn of art,slS
and scholars East and West seem
ed to be de,tIDed finally 10 meet but
Internal pohlIcal quarrels prevailed
In Europe bnngmg WIth them a re
tum to chauvlDlstlc thmklng that
was 10 shut the Contment I~ upon
Itself ODce more until the end of the
19th century
Ruckert was perhaps the greatest
lioawstic genIUS ever: known In Ger
man letter~he IS saId to have
learnt scm'! 50 languages dUrtng hIS
lifetime He took ao earlv IDterest
By Abdul Hal Hablbl
20000 dirhams to the Sultan ruler and a natIve of SlDd
An h,stonan of the Moghul pe In 1944 I dIscovered the book
rod Mohammad Kas,m Fereshta Peta Khezana (HIdden Treasures)
WrItes that Sheikh Hamid was an which g yes some valuable lDforma
Afghan belongmg to the Lodhl t on aboul tb's fam,ly The texb of
tnbe He ruled over La:gbman and lh s mportant document suppcnu
Multan al the time of Gewa Pal a Ihe theory that SbeJl<h HamId and
Kabul Shah He a'ded the Sbah 10 h s fam Iy were Afgbans and tbelr
hIS battles wltb Subuklageen but mother tongue was Pashto SQme
when the ruler descended on the members of the family even WDOte
throne of Ghazna the Multan ruler poetry n Pashto which the book
made peace WIth Subuktageeo Deludes We do nol have any lD
In 1004 and when Sultan Mah formanon about these poets fnom
moud captured Mullan durmg h s other sources
second attack on the ruler of th s The prmtlDg of Peta Khezana and
family was Abul Futuh Daud the the articles WhlCh J wrote In U"'du
grandson of She kh Hamld Daud for some magaz nes 10 Lahore at
was said to be a follower of the tracted the altenllon of IndIan and
Ismaell and Karmat sects In 1010 Pak stan scholars In 1951 1 mel
a d the famIly was anmllalaled by Sa d Sulelman Nadw and be asked
Sultan Mahmoud from then on me wha Peta Khezana says about
Multan was a state of Ghazna the Lodhls of Mullan After hear
Hlstor ans of the East and lhe ng a br ef qccount of what th s
West after Kas m Fcresbta also re book says about thIS famIly the late
cord the story of Sheikh Hamid hlstor an said Mohammad K8!ilm
and say h,s family belonged to the Fereshta d d not bave the habit 01
Lodhl tnbe In tbe )5th century mentIOning hIS sources There tare
thiS family once agam formed a chances that the Moghul hJstoman
m ghty empIre thiS tIme n Delhi had come across thiS book While;.
The ruler was Sullan Bablol bm I was wnllng Indo Arab R~lallons
Malik Kala from Mullan I d d not know of thIS document
The family of Sbe kb Ham d IS The Pashto poetry by the members
Dot well known 10 Indian H story of thiS family 10 Peta Khezana affirms
and Slnce Fereshta as usual bas not thal they were Afghans and not
stated hIS references later histonans Arabs
have not accepted hiS statement that Nadwl then brought lOto diSCUS
SheIkh Ham d was an Afghan SaId s 00 Ihe word she'kh which bas
Sule man NadwI the Ind,ao h,sto been used with the names of Ham'd
rIan says 10 hiS book on Indo Arab and other members of thIS famIly
Relallons whIch was publisbed 10 dnd sa d that It ,s usually used 10
1931 the Lodh family descended ....ahlc To sbow that the word IS
from J aim b n Sbelban an Arab not al en to Afghan names I gave
___---.---,-.,...-------------------- e<amples Ilke SkeJ1<h Mall a
h eftan of Gboray Khel tribe
Skelkh Moh Yousefza, Sheikh Qa
sem SuJelmaw and others
In any case It appears that the
famIly of SheJ1<h HamId,s the first
exponent of Afghan culture rand
language n Multan whIch for
one century ruled over thiS land
and spread Islam to the IndIan sub--
contment By 1450 ad wben Malik
Bahlol brought thIS fam Iy to power I
for the second time ItS members
were weU experIenced In government
Gardell Arab and other hlSto
r ans oay thaI th s family belonged
to the bmad sect Sultan Mah
moud imputed to them the beliefs
of the Karmats who were subversive
a all pr nClples of Mohammada
alsm and therefore vanqUished
tbem But the poems In Peta
Khczana show that thiS cb.rge
aga nst them was made for polucal
rea~ons and as an excuse to conquer
Multan
In Pela Khezana It s written
SheIkh Ahmad bm Sayed Lodbl 10
1286 a d wrote a book about lthis
family Aelam Al Lodhl Fe Akhbar
AI I odh, Th s books was 10 tbe
possessIon of Kamran Khan bm
Sado Khan a prom1nent scholar In
the court of Ahmad Sbsb Daba In
1640 a d when he wrole Keleed
In the middle of the 11 th century
whcn Amlr Subuktagecn and hlR son
Sultan Mahmoud were bu IdlDg the
Ghaznav d empire from Bast to
Ghaznl 10 Khorasan Laghmao
Nangarhar aod the lands as far as
the banks of the Indus were ruled
by the Kabul Sbab dynasty
TheIr WInter capital was at what
IS now Attock near the banks of the
Indus 28 mIles east of Peshawar
But the southern part of thiS area
the foothills of the Sule man moun
taID9 extendlOg to Multan were ruled
by a famdy dynasty begun by Sbelkh
Hamid Lodhl He contemporary
of Alaptageen and hIS son Amlr
Subu1ctlJgeen were the founders of
the GhaznaVld empire He ruled
from 961 to 999 ad
Both Arab and non Arab histon
ans have mentIoned these rulers of
Multan but the documents avadable
g ve httle information about them
Historians dealing WIth the events
at the time of Subuklsgeen and
Mahmoud mentIOn some of these
rulers The oJdest source Is Zalen
u\ Akhbar by Abdul Hal bID Zuhal<
Garde" Who wrote about 1068 ad
Gard= says In 1010 a d Sultan
MahmOUd captured Daud bID Nasr
tbe ruler nf Multan and brought h,m
to Ghaznalen He was unpflBoned
untd hiS death ID Ghorak 30 mdes
northwest of Kandabar
Arab hIstOrians hke Ebne A.sar
and Ebne Khaldan wflte about the
confrontation of Sultan Mahmoud
WIth Abul Futuh Daud a Lodhle
ruler n IOQ5 ad Daud was defeated
n t~e battle and pa d a fioe of
I
tGreGtGerman Orientalist Who
Learnt Some 50 Languages
(MOSCOW ~WS)
I
They are not aUowed to WI"lte
letters and the Red Cross IS
not granted access to their camps
Some of them have engaged m
pro--Hanol anU war propaganda
wh'ch from expenence oi the Ko-
rean war mdlcates maSSIve pa-
Utlcal pressure bemg exerted on
them and a meagre diet
In Korea 15 per cent of the
captive Americans coUaborated
act,vely with the enemy for these
reasons
So lar HanOl has not conSIder
ed any proposals for an exchange
of pflsone\1; since It does not
want to lose thIS strong card 10 .ts
hand and smce offICIally It IS
not at war
Last summer HanOl was stlU
threatenmg to try the Ameflcan
pnsoners as war crlmmals para
ding them through Hano. streets
past Irate crowds
But 10 the autumn Ho said
they would not be put before
court smce the blame for the
war 's borne by Pres,dent John
son
Ho s about turn mIght have
been Influenced by appeals from
U Thant and the Pope
The prIme mover In hiS consld
erahans was however doubtles
sly that the war cnme tflaIs
would only touch off a more In
tense air war
It would also dIsavow the Viet
mks and the doves In the
Un ted States who beheved ID Ha
nOJ s Just cause
Thus the Pflsoners of war are
representmg a PolItICal Issue
smce HanOl IS stilI confIdent that
one day the Umted States WIll
be lorced by pressure from the
doves to w,thdraw from Viet
nam (DPA)
On the posItive SIde the sett10g
up of nlllitary bases In Cabmda
the successful operations of the
PMAL combat groups mother
areas of the coun try the organl
£atlOn of the system of people s
power and SOCial serVices In the
liberated areas the Instltulion of
mIlItary commissars In the Peo-
ple s Liberation Army who are
domg tremendous pohtlcal work
among the population have es
tabhshed the PMAL as the revo
lutlonary-democrat,c Party that
Will lead the Angolese people to
VICtory
:I;he successful consolidatIOn of
the country s patflotlc forces has
won the PMAL prestige tn the In
temational arena The Orgamsa
Ilnn of Afncan Umty has recog
nlsed It and IS glvmg It matE\I""
-Ial and other assIstance The
PMAL represents Angola 10 the
OrgaOlsatlon for Afro AsIan P ...
ople s Schdaflly 10 the Drgams
at,on of the ScUda"ty of 1I1e Peo-
ples AsIa Afflca and aJla Latin
Amenca and 10 other mternatlO
nal and reglOnai organl,!latioDS
by the Viet Cong IS not known
Wh,le HanOI remains tight! p-
ped too It IS assumed that North
VIetnamese camps hold at least
200 Ameflcan flyers
Our policy must rest on the
knowledge that we cannot pre
dlct the POSSlblhty of ChlOese m'
lltary expansion Therefore we
must be prepared to help others
defend themselves whtle refus-
tng to base OUI'- actIOns and poh
C1es on the assult\ption that arm
ed clash,s mevltable
For we must realise that every
extensIOn of Chinese mfluence
does not menace us We must be
able to dlscnmmate between ar
med attack and IOternal revolu
tlon between Chinese directIOn
of revolutIOnary forces and ChI
ncse exhorta tJOO
Pohcy demands a conscIous
and open recogmtlOn that we lIve
n the same world and move 1D
the same contInent WIth Chma
WIth ItS dangers and terr,ble fru
stratIOns Only when we accept
thiS realIty can we work towards
out'-Central task to br ng about
Chinese acceptance of the fact
that ,t too has to I ve WIth us
and other nallans
The U S should not d.scour
age contact of any kind by our
selves or other nations whether
economic or dIplomatic-even tau
nsm-for a rabonal or Informed
China wtll be far easIer to deal
WIth than an Irrational and Ig
norant one
By N Bazanov
By Ulrich Grudlll8kl
hang onto ItS colomal possess10ns
wh,ch are almost 25 times Its own
s ze only because It IS supported
by the US Great BntaIn and
West Germany The lmpenahst
powers are mterested In preserv
mg the Portuguese colomes In
Afnca because of their natural
wealth parli~ularly In Angola
and Mozambique Inv~slment by
U S British and Wesl Germany
capital IOta these colomes grows
every year
At present grave dlfflcullies
are bemg created for the Ango
lese patnots by the stepped up
subversive actIVIties In AfrIca of
the Impeflahst states and thl\
pro-Impenahst and sphttlng aa-
Ilvltles of Angola In eXlle led by
the unpeflallSt stooge Holden Ro
berto Holden recently refused
POint blank to recogru.se. the lam
tly farmed document on unity
of action WIth the PMAL which
hiS own delegates had signed
This refusal has shown the wonld
that he IS an enemy of the people
of Angola and an accomphce of
the Impenaltsts and colomaheta
soldiers mcludlng sev~ral girls
of the cultural propaganda de-
partment
In the mam camp near Pl"'ku
Uncle Ho s soldiers are accom
modated 10 clean corrugated Iron
barr-acks playmg dommo and ball
games Most of them have not
reached the age of 20
They are led three tunes a
day their dIet total1mg 3000 ca
lones
AgItprop g"Is dlstflb\.lte
American 8Wel'ts and cIgarettes
The pflsoners are permItted to
write home regularly and to re-
ceiVe VISIts from their famllies
:rhe camps are mspected at
regular IOtervaIs by the lntemat
'onal Red Cross
But aUegdly Hano' takes no
offICial notIce of them because
accordmg to the letter It IS not
at war
It IS c1auned that several hun
dred North V.etnamese are eIther
In hospitals or are bemg screen
ed
Interrogation officers purposely
are gIVIng the term of pflsoner of
war the WIdest pOSSIble mterpre
tatton
The V,et Cong enJoy all pro-
tectIOns of Geneva conventJion
although they do not wear um
forms or badges and do not carry
the" weapons openl}
Deserters receIve rewards and
are speedIly released to JOln their
familIes
ThIS leniency 15 meant to ac
celerate the process of pohtlcal
re onentatlOn and to ease hfe In
pr son for Amencans taken pr
saner
But how many Amencans are
belng held 10 Hano '
Washington hsts prtsoner and
sold,ers mlsslOg In on~ f,gure 485
SInce the start of hnstllitles
How many are beIng held 10
North Vietnam and how many
More corrupting If less danlle
rous Is the self nghteous assert
ion of sweeping moral principles
as a substitute ior pollcY though
we are wilhng to ignore thOse
prlOclples When our conception
of national interest demands It
We orocla1m our IntentIOn to
assure self-determination WIth
Amerman Iivcs if necessary yel
we ~\1pport iuld defend a "Formosa
whose mdlgenous people have no
vO'ce n government
We are toid that 'natIOns must
learn to leave their neIghbours
alone Yet we do not always
leave OjIr neIghbours 10 thIS he
m,sphere alone
Admlnistrallon backers bave
sa'd that we must keep our earn
mltments and meet au. obligatiODB
Of course we must keep our
commItments and obllgat.ons But
by what standards and toward
what ends are commItments
made how deeply do they extend
and what means Will be used to
fulfil them'
Thus ,t IS one thlOg to defend
a commitment 10 Vietnam yet
It is somethmg else indeed to
fulfil that comm,tment by ex
tendmg military operal1ons- to
Tha,land and ,n return making
a new commitment to that nat
on as well And what IS to gov
ern the fnrm of the commlttoent
-whether t to be a comm,tment
to help others help themselves or
a comm tment to ensure VIctOry
whether they help themselves or
not?
None of these-sweeplOg state-
ments POlUS hopes grandiose co-
mmitments-constitute a China
policy for the further That poh
cy must be based on the reably
and dlvers,ty of today S As,a and
on a d scnmmatlOg evaluation of
our own mterests capacIties and
limItatIons
Viet. War Prisoners Presertt Political Issue
~
Wantea: Realistic 1i£.S.aJolieY~
i ,
t vl<\nain!ll c~mwlillD 1s basi
\l,~)I.a.Jt&I1¥e ""Sl'lwth with its •
'GWTl r~1btlllnlU'¥':\1ifadltlon and
d~~~mtalwaYs a po-
ien'tillll(.~~Mo which we
must must be alert but as of now
there IS not one example any
where 10 the world of Chmese-
insplted or directed revolution
whlOh has had any lasting suc-
cess The record of ehtnese ef
fort to export revolution has been
one of consistent and dramatIC
failure
Angolans In 6th Year Of Independence Fight
In the V,etnam war which 's
filled WIth VIolatIOns of mternat
10nal law the Issue of pnsoners
s gettIng kId glove treatment 00
both SIdes
This IS because anyone taken
prISOner In the VIetnam war
presents a poltbcal ISSue
ThiS does not mean that per
sons part,c,patmg m the war are
not t!u"eatened WIth death when
tllken pnsoner
Mercy IS not a general rule 10
guemna wanare ana me ,un
Sic covers undescnbable cru~1
tIes Terror IS part of the tactIcs
employed on both SIdes 10 thIS
wear and tear
The dehcate Issue IS-who WIU
be recogOlsed as a pnsoner of war
The Hague and Geneva can
ventlOns are hardly of any help
GuerrIllas accordmg to mternat
lanai war are not :soldIers
The VIet Cong orgaOlsatlOn
numbers at least 130000 actIve
fIghters not mcludmg 83000 po
htleal cadres and auxihary per
sonnel
North VIetnam whIch 's saId
to have fielded m the South a
mmlmum of 86000 regular sold
lers of ItS army persIStently de-
OIes takmg part 10 the war at all
BeSIdes HanOI recognIses net
ther The Hague nor the Geneva
conventlon refusmg any cooper
at on w,th the Red Cross
In Hano,s VIew every US
soldIer taken prtsoner IS a war
cnmmal who If the populace had
Its way would be put before
court and condemned to death
But Hano' has good reason
not to make good thIS threat
..Exact data on the number of
persons taken prISoner are not
avaIlable from eIther s'de
According to Amencan mfor
matlon 2500 commul1lst Pfl50-
ners are 10 the hands of the
South Vietnamese army
Half of thIS number are saId
to be regular North V,etnamese
Edllors "I"e The jol/owing are
excerpts from a spetch made by U.s
SenaJor Roberl F Ke"hedy at Ihe
ChIcago China confertne< an Fel>-
ruary 8
We do not know about our
goals our own poli9Ies, our own
conceptIon of natIOnal Interest In
Asia
The resolution nf the Vtetnam
war w,U not resolve the prob
lems of AsIa illthough the resolu
tion mllst depend In large part on
attttude and policy toward ChI
na
We WIU Ignore Chma or thmk
of her as weak only at great dan
ger to ourselves We WIU never
have a sound pohcy iJ' we assess
Chinese power In anythtng but
re8hsbc terms .(\nd we should
not m order to arouse others to
a real threat exaggerate that
threat to a point where our state
ments are simply not credIble to
those we WIsh to mfluence
In explanatton of the US 10
volvement In the Vietnam war
It has been suggested that we are
pursumg strategIc Interests In
Asia denymg the control of
Vietnam and Its resources to
Asian CommUOlsm Yet less than
two years ago we were qUite pre-
pared to accept the spread of
communism In IndoneSls-a nat
Ion of 100 ml1hon people tncom
parably rich In resources stand
109 over the Cfltlcal straIts of Ma
lacca and flanktng the PhlhpPI
nes
Of course we want to prevent
the expanSlOn the acquIsItIOn of
vast new resources by powers
deeply hostile to the UOlted Sta
tes How do we dlscnmlDate
ChInese expans on and auton"
mOllS revolt? Where and under
what cIrcumstances should we Ii
m,t ourselves to helplOg others
Without hazardmg large scale
combat or major war?
= /
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-KhalIl a,bran
their ~roperty murdered or driven
Into exile the r religion scorned
and their monaster es and shrmes
destroyed
T~ c Wash noron Post descr bed
the new ntcmatlonal spaCe treaty
'IS an em nentry sensible 11m tat on
on lhe military explOitation ot
outcr space
The newspaper editor ally called
on the great powers to cootmue
their efforts 'to halt nuclear prollte
rat on and to seek thermo-nuclear
dIsarmament
The Br hsh Law SoCtetu Gazette
commented on the high status of
lawyers n I ebanon and Iran It is
clear that lawyers are held 10 the
highest pass ble esteem in these
countries and theit views and opi
mons on different matters ot local
law are treated very seriously laid
u writer
The wr ter was partlc llarly im
pressed by Iraman legislation to
a d foreien Investors there February 4 marked the 6th an
The 5aud newspaper AI Rit/adh nJversary of the begInning of
carried a slatement by US Secre larmed struggle by the people of
lary of llie lotenor Udall In wb!l:b Angola agaInst the Portuguese co
he praised SaUdi Arabia. K1I!li 10nlahsts Celebrating thIS date
Felsal whon! he called uon",rolloth1 with the Angolese patrIOts WIll
tew _at men 01 bls Ilenl!tatloll .be ",11 advocates of freedom and
King Feisal has, !1IJfdependence
establishment of the (SaUCl!l'l!dng bOn th,s day February 1961
dam on xeliglon science ahc!1 ~nda patriots attacked the
lopment Tn him goes'>th", lIlsjo ~JlIlls rrhe revolutIOnary attack
part 01 the eredit- for tbe peace and was prepared by the Popular
stablllty tor whIch hia country en Movement tor Angola LIberation
joys 1he statement said (PMAL) The Portuguese coloma
bsts supported by the.. NATO
allles sent pumtlve expedItions
to' Angola
By the aummer of 1961 th'l
Portuguese pUnitive army had
over 70 OQO men The Angola
patriots undaunted by the force
responded to the caU ot the
PMAL and took up/arms Napalm
bombing rlUds heavy artl1lery
and cr:uel repress.on-<:ould no\
not dampen their revolutionary
spmt
Portuguese colomallsm would
have col1apsed long ago but for
the economIc pohtlcal and ml
litary aId It receIves from ItS
NATO partners Portugal can
tinll~ there 1lC.e lL lluml1!or of CQU"-
l"rieS woo COUld. Il:tbey wanted )010
the nu~lear olub The mOro cOun
tr es possess nuclear weapons the
more dIfficult Will It beoome to COD
trol the use of such weapons
After marlOg< brief references tQ
the limned nuclear test ben treatY
and the more recent treaty on the
peaceful uses of outer space the edi
tor al expressed optImism about the
fact that accoTd On the general
pnnc pies of a non prohferaodD
treaty has been reached between the
Sovet UnIon and the UIlIted States
It expressed; the hope that unhte
the nuclear tcst ban treaty the non
proliferat on treaty would reee ve
umversal support and adberance
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Can Afgbanlstan benefit from the advan
tages mentioned above? Which countries'could
possibly be Interested In purcbasllig manufac
tured goods Imported from abroad from Ian
Afghan free port? Both india and Pakistan
as possible buyers have already very heavy
Import regulations Both countries are set Ion
the promotion of their local Industries Wm
the demurrage charges obtamed from the
handling of goods awaltmg ettber transshlp-
ment or admission to the hmterJand be enough
to warrant the heavy Initial costs? What sbrt
of semi finished products Imported frnm abroad
could be handled and reprocessed and packed
In a free port In Afghanistan?
These are some of tiie vital questions whlcb
will have to be studied In detaU before a free
port could function economically We look
forward with Interest to furtber developments
and results of tbe study which will certalilly
be made as regards the establishment of such
a port In Afgbanlstan
For
AT
WORLD PRESS
PRESS
Pravda blamed the Chinese tor
the US deCISIon to start bomblDg
North V etnam two years 8aO
The sp tt ng aettv ties ot the
Ch nese leade~s were regarded b}
Waslungton as a tactor n favour of
the r aggress ve deSIgns the Soviet
party paper sa d
The Hano paper Nhan Danh saId
the US bombing at North Vetnam
s cruel and arrogant aggreSSIon a
dangerous actIOn against peace ID
Southeast As a and a horrendous
provocat on agamst enUre man
k nd
The paper sa d that the recent
statement b) M n ster at Foreign
Affairs Nguyen Du Tinh on North
V etnam s read ness for talks With
the U Satter an uncond1t onal end
ng ot the bombing- reflects the
Just pos1t1on ot our people which 1.6
comlng out for national 1"depend
ence and peace
T~ e Japan Ttmes denounced the
harsh treatment of Tibetans by
the Ch nese reg me
The Maoist Red Guards are now
reported to have extended their
frant c career ot disorder and des
tructlon to Tibet, It said
The editorial sa d In fact, so
tragic has Tibet s recent history
been that Peking has been charged
In various Quarters with practising
deliberate geQoclde against the
Tibetan people
T,betan. have been robbed of
15
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:'h Arab world ann It< head _tamly be more than welcomed by the
achs1:'tta.s the headline 0 an eQ):UJ"" people of· f\Igtlll'DISfan
raJ earned In yesterday s An s The same Issue of Ants earned the
It IS generally belIeved sa1d the translatJon of an artIcle from the
edltorial that wea1tb s a mao s Observer on the pOSSible creatIOn of
per 1 This behef 15 true as far as a un ted and progressive Europe
the Arab peDlnsula IS conc~ned Yesterday s Heywad carried an
The r.--nutsula IS 1:0undtd by 011 edltonal on the non prohferatlon of
rtch dlstncts Qnd rnPQrtaDt ports nuclear weapons Bver stilee the first
The wealth and g graph.cal 'mpor atomIC bomb was dropped during
lance of the area has often led to the Second World War on Hiro
crealmg headacbes for the peDlllSU shima and Nagasaki the editOrial
lar natIOns and other couDtnes of said manklDd has been baunted by
the MIddle East Ihe fear of the poSSIble outbreak of
aoothe,.... war In which the atonuc
weapon w,ll be used almost certainly
on a much larger scale ThIS fear
IS shared by the nuclear and non
nuclear powers alike because poten
I n spite of the fact that there are
many unlfYlOg factors such as reli
gion 6lIDilanty of economIC prob-
lcms language ctc among the Arab
countnes not only are they dlsUDJted
but also they are at loggerheads
w Lh one another The Inter Arab
d tferences reach a cntlcaL stage at
t mes very much to tbe distress and
3nx ely of the Moslems and those
who are favounng fnendsblp and
ac ord among the Arab naUons
A: close study of the sltuatton can
onued the ed tor al shows that these
differences are 10 fact the by pro
duci of coloOlaltsm-a polley which
IS outdated and works on the pnD
c pie of dlv de and rule It IS thIS
lack of Unity wbJch makes the Arab
world appear hesitant 10 adoptlog
a firm Slaml fo~ the safeguarding of
their commOn lDterests VIS a VIS Is
rael and the colomal pOhC1eS on the
nlernatiODal scene The bloodBbed
n Yemen llnd the differences of the
Unlled Arab Republic With Saudi
Arub a are other examples of dIS
l,;ord and lack of cooperation ambog
the Arab nat ons
.Jt 5 obvous that We present eha
at l,; s tuat On In the Arab world IS
the result of the nteract on of dlffe
renl vested interests In the area
fh s sHuat on an the Arab world of
the M ddle East and the Persian
Gulf has had 15 repurcusslOns ID
Afnca speCIally among Ihe Moslem
nal ons of that conUnenf
In thiS COnnection the edltonal
ment oned the differences eXist ng
between Morocco Algena TUDlsia
and the Unlled Arab Republic Our
mterest In the unity of the Arab
world s based on the mterest of the
Arab nal Ons In the MIddle East
and Afnca the edltonal emphaSIsed
A peaceful solutIOn of the Inter
Arab problems It said would cer
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The economic feasIbility of air transporta
tlon however wm have to be studied Cer
tatnly any free airport In Afghanistan Will
have to be selective about tite commodities It
'~"dles Beavy equlpment lnd machinery are
out e>, the question. A free port with an In
land SUPPIJ route Is also feaSible but the prob
lems It will 14_ and the type of matenal to
b~ handled have to, be studlM
A free port has many a6vantages It will
provide facilitIes for local merchants to make
purchases at the port without havtng' to travel
to tbe producing countries It will promote
competition between suppliers of manu
factured goods It will bnng In revenues from
'Storage and demurrage cha~es
I
I •
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Elaborating on the new FInance Mloisteil It ..,111 promote certain Industries because
Abdul Karim Haklml s Ideas of reshaping the It Is Inhline Witb the activities of a free port
country s economy the president of tbe CDS to assemble repack and process some of the
toms department Gbulam Balder; Dawar said goods which are admItted free of customs for
that the establishment of a free port In Afgha iii;, mallties It will greatly facllltate the export
nlstan wlll be studied This seems to be an'~ \ and transshipment of goods Imported to other
excellent Idca but It may entail mlUly prob f areas and countries.
lems wben put Into practice One of the functions of a free port In
Afghaillstan could welt be to process and pack
The most Important problem Is tbat Alg,:, some of our own export commOdities such as
Jllstan has no seaport This means tbat a y karakul carpet dried frolt ete Our traders
free pbrt 10 thIS country will bave to depend then Instead of worrying about the sale
heavlly on air traffic As far as landing and of these commodities In the world mllr
takeoft facilities are conCf:med Kandahar In kets could sell In bulk at the port Itself
tematlonal auport has ample facilities There
are considerable storage facUities In tbe air
port too AdditIOnal depots and warehouses
can be built when needed
THE KABUL TIMES
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and repel ed by the dirt and stench
and gu lty about t all Yevtusbenko
sensed my unspoken thoughts They
are all pOor simple veople but
v ser and more ntell gent than all
the Intel eC'tuals he sa d
A bottle of vodka graced our
table no v and Yevtushenko toasted
FriendshIp Friends 10 Moscow had
helped me master the natJve art oC
dr nkmg vodka-neat and sua ght
nto the throal m one SWift move
nent chased by m neral water
Now said Yevtushenko this
t me a little pompously yoU may
ask all the Q}JesUons But I had
no queStlonnalre for him Anobter
approvJng smile and he started to
talk 01 h mself hIS writ ng and his
beliefs
Yevtushenko thmks that the West
has carved h m Into a symbol at
young Russ a cr Ucal courageous
and ncress ng y I beral But Yev
tushenko does not I ke symbols ex
cept n a techmcol sense And he
objects to the dlVIS on of past and
present age and youth My dearest
(r end S8) s Yevtushenko was
Pasternak We talked much drank
much and loved the same th ngs
Yet hall a century separated us
Trotsky sa d youth s th b
e arome
ter ot the revolut on Trotsk
vro g Y was
Yevtushenko does noth regard
mself as a ons ous nnovator He
belongs he ns sts to the Rl d usslan
ra ton of Buk M kYesen n aya Dvsky
1 and of urse Pasternak
asked Yevtushe ko why he has
been ident fled in tl d outs de Ru
s u as the J d s
C er uf 1 Intellectual:~~~~entp ~c Slapped 10 th ok and
m er aps I sa d th ngs that
any peoDte wanted to say but d d
al dare to say btl
I rem nd d am no hero
sa d e h m 01 h s poetry and
over that In Ens:ltsh at least hIS
ns Slence On co
thearr col and l J urage sounded
shrugged lh a se Yevtushenko
line lro n h at off and QUoted the
s poe n Talk~ou Id look like <;Oura.lle U h n so
e called a new e can
Yevtushenko t :oet expla ns
certain thin~S' 0/ thecouse he hates
the tragedy ot th e past--(mosUy
ltv dewar the brutnQn the sufferlOJ: whieh h
as II child and bef e saw
Ings of h lore that the SUffer
I h s peop e under Stalin
ate all that y
tells me that i h evtushenko
s'WvlamotPeople my country Th my
not understand thi e West does
peace in h s. I believe in
hOOd I umanlty in brother
himw~:/ about rehRlon? I asked
in that I~SI~~~:: a man beHeves
tushenko it J8 h answers Yev
bllef If Ihe bo~7 he serve. hi.
.Deace In the WOrld e
and can ensure
nlty I would kiss it human dill
(C so and beonld On page 4)
Smce 1963 Wieland Schmied has
been curator or the society H~ Is
Viennese was formerly a publ sher s
reader at the lnsel Verlae: nnd has
himself wr Hen poetry and crlt cal
...... r) ks Schm ed has done lor the
vorks at Kurt Sci w Hers Vie ra da
S va and Julius B ss er what Wer
5chmalenbach rl d tor the break
th ough oC the Ecole de Par s n
Gprmany n the fifties and hIs enter
V ses have orten proved Just as
trovers al
It s n no small part thanks to
the work at the Kestner Gesellschatt
nder Sch n ed that the Venna
,:,chool of fantast creal sm Fr tz
:-!unrlertwasser and the surrealist
R chard Oelze the cartooOlst Horst
Janssen and the art sts of Gruppe
Zero (Mack P ene Uecker) to name
but a few have gamed nternationaI
recogn ton
Many ot the exh 11 tlons are am
p y llustrated w th deta cd cats 0
g-ues of the wo ks on show This
year two spec a presentatIOn sets
of s gned sketches w II appear in
I mlled cd tons 01 75 cop es each
fhe artisls nelude Gr eshaber
Janssen Tr er Vera de Silva
EI asberg Hartung Heckel and
Tap es At the end ot the year the
soc ety s ]ub lee book w II be pub
I shed
z:ePtOlluctions and hook publlcatlon.
lineluding the first collected edition
01 Paula Modersohn Becker s leI
ters and dierIe~) be initiated In
ollaborabon with the Pellkan
We ke B Museu n lor Rep escntu
l cArt 1:1 1 OJ
He Glso organlscd moblle exhibi
tlons whIch paved the way for the
~(forts of the plasUc arts council
during the fifties. His e<hlblt!on
work was crowned in 1936 by a
visual survey of the work ot FranT
Marc who had ~ cOlldemned as
artistically degenerate This was
a highly audacious venture as Rier
was hlmsell a Jew 11 is to the
R'reat cpedlt of the Kestner Gesell
schatt that It stood firmly liehind
him and even facilitated hJs escape
t< the United States
Ten years later in 1948 the
Kestner GeseUschnft was reopened
In the new atmosphere of freedom
Under Alfred Hentzen the society s
hJ~hl1ghts were the first comprehen
slvp. Emili Nolde show and th~ first
PI~RSSO exhibition s nce the war the
exhibItion o( nmeteenth century
French art ond the later rev ew ot
medieval art in Lower Saxony This
was evidence enough of a new rc
lease of art from the straitjacket at
prr.jud ce
\
half topped a face set 10 a surpns
mgiy hard and granite expression
that brought to my n nd pictures
of Bar s Pasternak sa l and grave
on the back cover ot Dr Zhivago
Yevtushenko himself claimed Pas
ternak for h s menlor and dear
friend
The car had stopped Yevlushenko
-dIved IOta the basement of a drab
vays de cafe and returned tnum
phant He led us n When the soup
arr ved-a greasy pond n which
unmvlting chunks of meat floated.
waywardly- my spoon was stop
ped In mid a r as Yevlushenko n
terrupted me w lh an mper ous
No Into what unspeakable offence
had my gnorance dr ven me? I had
forgotten the salt and the garhc
and the poet 10 lIated the barbarous
foreigner by dlgglOg h s long dIrty
fingerna s n both bo vls and scat
termg large pinches on my soup
WadlIlg hungrily nto h sown
pond Yevtushenko began to talk
n RUSSian and Engl sh W th true
bard c love he seemed to enJoy the
ceremony of conversat on I have
read about Ceylon and met CeyIo
nesc Yevt shenko sa d add ng
they are Simple honest people
51 gbtly embarrassed by th s d s
play ot sentiment I looked around
me-haggard faces and gnarled
hands 1:. ke George Orwell n the
th rd class compartment of a tram
n a m n ng d str ct I was attracted
by the honest face ot wretchedness
The success ot the soc ety durinJ.!
h s per ad an be Judged by the
tJeket ng membersh p and gueFit
v 5 ts and by the sales lists which
eveal a very nlerest ng item from
the year 1918 Fr tz Be ndorff ae
qu red the entire Adolf Holzel exh
b t on tor the Pel kan Werke col
lechon
The programme was further e.x
tended by Dr Justus B er As weI
as the exh bit ons lectures graph,.
A 5 early as 1926 the Russ an
cubIst El LlSllsky who had been pro
v ded by the soc ety With a studio
n lhe r house at Konlgstrasse 8
commented that the KestiIer4Jesell
chall has done more for Germany
that the people realise He wus not
pxaggerat ng In one decade the
soc ety had mounted exhlb tons
ranging throtlltl!. all the- major trend!>
10 European art from ImpreSSJOOIsm
o the Bauhaus and taking m all thp
naJor figures from Munch to
P casso
The soctety owes Itlt name to a
famous art loving Hanover tIlmi1.¥
who tonned a consortium ot Indus
trlaltsts to OrOvlde the necellllry
backiniC The orilllnal members were
Bablsen BelndorR (nwner at .Fell
kan Werke) Sprcniet and Stlc~weh
Their first mentor was Dr Paul
Erich Kuppers. previously curator
of the city museum
Under Kuppers tutelae-e tne 80
etety became one nt the leading 110d
most ambitious of the country 8
8upraregional modern art societies
Some of the mary outstanding per
sonaliUes it has produced have
bE'E'n among the most progressive
:nuseurn directions in Germany
A:.lexander Domer became chltir
man of thQ> society In 1925 and he
oraanised in Hanover s state
museum the only room in a na
tiOl 0.1 collection at that tIme to be
tlevoted entirely to abstract art
,After the postwar rcopening of the
museum Alfred Hentzen and Wer
:ler Sr.hmalcnbach both served
zeven years each as chairman 01
tJie society After graduaUns trom
th~ museum they became dhector8
ot two very Important publlc ial
ledes In Hambur,e and Dusseldorf
<UPecU"ely
The r work In Hanover apprerl
ably contributed to the Federal He
publIc s being able once allotn to
take Its place among the art lovln~
noUons ot the world after the deto
mahOns of the Nazis As a result
the International stature of the
Ke~tner-GeselTschatl was greatly
Dnhanced
from February 13 to 18
The dally shows at Radio Afghanistan will
begin at 8 p.m The Kabul Clne/Da shows will
~egln at 4 30 p m dally
Kesfner.Gesellschaff :50fh An~;ve,san
PORTRAIT OF A POET-YEVTUSHEINKO
•
Yevgeny Yevtushenko poet was
ltunhng for h s favour te Georeian
soup For breakfast I eat GeorgIan
soup I must He announced this
10 falterIng English but b,s manner
was ceremohlously emphatic and
tht:re was ht~Ie I could do standin,
outSide hIS bedroom door but fol
low bim tamely as he rushed down
three fllehts of stairs
The DreVIOUS evening a RUSSIan
student of HindI who was escorting
an IndIan Doet had wh spered 111
my hearlOll- That s Yevtushenko
The breathless rev.;rence reserved
10 the West I suppose for a Burton
or a Rmgo Starr was not mlsplac
ed Yevtusbenko s after all Ibe Idol
of the new eenerat on of Russians
unacknowledacd perhaps by the So
vet c !tural establIshment he s
the authent c new va ce ot DOSt
Stal n st Russ a
We were In the Geor21an capital
Tb I s (Tlflls 10 the old days) as
£uests aUendmg the 800th anmver
sary celebrations of the ereat Geor
g an ep c poet Shota RustavelJ
Our hotel didn t serve Yevtushen
ko s plebe B.D food-not at 8 a clock
n the mornmg-and lhe poet gen
umely dejected was dartlOg IOta
the street He bundled me and my
mterpreter Into a taxI that took off
down the cobbled streets With a
nervOus urgency t seemed to me
that deserved a nobler quest
Settl ng back I stud ed Yevtus
henko A th'n and unruly thatcb of
KamraDJ he quoted a number of
p8£sages from It
We do not know much about these
two books and like many works of
Dan and Pashto the Information
available has been quoted from the
major wstonans
Although Gardez 10 Za,en ul
Akhbar says that with the defeat of
Abul Futuh Daud Ihe re gn of thiS
faDlJlv came to an end Fakhar Mu
dablr 10 Adab-ul Harb says
durtng lbe Ghar dynasly n 13th
century the Sbelkh the san of Daud
n 1040 a d rose against Sultan
Mahmoud The Sullan sent an army
under the command of Ahmad Ha
Jib to MuHan When the arm es
reached Mullan Ibe She kh depart
ed and took asylum 10 Mansura
capllal of Smd and the Ghazna
armies ook control of Multan This
s the last we know of th s fam Iy
The follOWIng were some or the
proffilOent rulers of thIS family
SbCJkh HamId Lndhl-980
She,kh Rall (nephew of Hamid)
-980
Nasr bm Ham d-999
Abul'FUluh Daud b'l Nasr-lO<M
'SbeIkh bm Daud-I040
.Hanover s KeSlner-Gesellschaft
which this year celebrates the ft!
Ueth anniversary of Its foulidallan
can now boast of a arOWlni Inter
national reputallon that Is in no
lll1\all part due to its artistic Inde
plwdenl;9 and Ita pnBlt.lon aa one .01
Lhe pioneers 01 the modern art
breal<tbro~ib In Germany
T,he society la a meltini pot at
art enthuBlasls patrons and stalwart
collector. who are all drawn by the
variety o~ exhibitions and the an
DUal free. endowments The llUldipi
prmclple "Of ,the society Is well sum
med up .nlthe \Statement It IS not
movements we."".JII.lpport but people
'1 8S :they are the real, creators of
art.
I f The aoclety"lWIls c(\l"lithally torm
f ed hy a numb.1lr of museum stal!
r ,who .realised bow restrictive olllcialI (taste COllld be '!.As t<adltlon decreed
II that the QIllYor at tbe city who
once exclaimed ~. loni as 1m In
1 Hanover there won t be any Wolde
or ~0b1fs comma here wa. also
chal dian of the arts council there
wa. u complete lack of ~~nd
I'heral ..rt institutions amoll6et the
welter of academJc conserva.t1sm
A group of 20 Yu~oslavl.n arU.ta memhers
of folklore group 'Ivo Lola RIbar' atel III tKabul
today The group con.lltln~ :of acrobats. dan
oers and singers will perfonu In Radio Afrha
illstan auditorium and at the .Kabul Cinema
------------------.,..=--=--. --.,.----
(Conld on page 4)
But h s gemus IS most clearly
shown In hiS German adaptation of
the "aqan a form The 'Iaqama-
8 type of rhymed anecdote-IS an
ArabIC I terary genre which was d~
veloped about a thousand years ago
Rnd reached Its summit of perfectlOO
o the works nf Harm (10$3-1122)
It, d,dacllc a 10 hidden beblnd a
d vertlng display of Wit and humour
the maqQlnQ conSists of an unlnter
rupted play on words mean
ngs and sounds the poet selZ
mg every opportuDlty to show off
h s v rtuoslly tricks of grammar
spelhng and syntax -even words I
and sentences WhICh read back
wards as well as forwards I
Ruckert nevertheless. succeeded In
overcom ng th s translator s Olgbt
mare he produced a bfllliant Ger
man version of Hann s anecdotes
about tbe ssge Abu Sa,d whIch laeles
nonc of the suggestIve powers of
Ihe angInal Everything 1S prescrv
ed and wllh ,ts rhymed prose ,ts
puns and ,ts subtle word play It
,s a model of elellance and fa'thful
ness In translatmg
Ooly a wnter w.th Ruckerts feel
109 fOI laoguage and hIS deep Inte
rest In Ortental culture could have
achieved \hIS success-especlally at
that time when Onental sludles were
sliU In theIr Infancy There was an
academy founded a few years ear
her In VlenDa by Mana Thercsa
wbere Turk'sh, Persian and ArabIC
could be studIed 00 a pracllcal level
but the best ArabIC d,ctlon~ry avaIl'
able was one published 10 Holland
rece ves a head or Buddha as a SOD .c.cur ftom tne daector of '1'tlxl
ID Oriental culture and was lDspa
ell;; hke Oocthe by tbe first German
translation of the Persian poet Ha
liz 00 the way back. from a VISIt
ACENTURY OF LODHI RULE OVER ~MtJ\LT)\N
By. Kart Opitz
Wben asked wbat they know 10 lIaly n 1818 he passed through
about Fnednch Ruckert most Ger Vleona and met the translator Jo
mans will dig up memories of theJf seph von Hammer Purgstall-from
reCItatIOn classes at school and whom be began With remarkable
mention hIS popular patnohc verse speed to learn PerSIan and ArabIC
and ballads about sorrow and death Before long he was pubhsbmg bls
They may recall that Gustav Mah own translat ons of Or ental poetry
ler used the KtndertotenJ,eder ne recreated the formal intricaCies
wh ch Ruckert wrote after the death of he gl azel slructure 10 tr~nslatlDg
of two of his chIldren as a text for the Pers an mystic Jelal ed Din
b s famous song cycle But now at Rum and succeeded 10 renderIng
a century s perspectIve (he died 10 the Holy Koran JD a way that re
1866) Ruckert IS commg to be ad lamed much of the formal excel
mIred less as a minor romantIc aod lence of th~ onglOal-JDdeed Ruc
more as an outstandlnl oneotahst kert s vers on 1it II remams from a
and liogwst I terary pomt of view the best Ger
He was born In southern Ger man translat on of the sacred book
many 10 1788 anQ attended the UOl of Islam
vcrs ties of Wurzl'lurg and HeIdel
bc<g With his contemporaries
Bre.ntano von Arnun and the bra
thers Jakob and WIlhelm Grimm he
belonged to that first generatton of
modern ph,lololl'8ts lO.pircd by the
German romanllcs Frlednch and
August Wilhelm Scblegel and the
new concept of comparauve linguls
ucs wblcb they bad Just mtroduced
to Europe.
Tbe,r searcb for the orlllJDB of
languages and literatures now led not
merely backwards to the pnmllJve
roots of national cultures which
Herder and Goethe had Idolised m
tbe 70s and 80s of the 18th century
but beyond the borders of Europe
to the MIddle and Far East Thus
parts of the cultural traditIon of
lodta were for the first ume made
acceSSible to Europeans through
trnnslatJons and monographs Per
SIB waS dIscovered and Islanuc cul
lure fioally lost lIS forbldQlD1l aspect
of heathen barbarIsm before a uni
versally mlhded generatIOn of art,slS
and scholars East and West seem
ed to be de,tIDed finally 10 meet but
Internal pohlIcal quarrels prevailed
In Europe bnngmg WIth them a re
tum to chauvlDlstlc thmklng that
was 10 shut the Contment I~ upon
Itself ODce more until the end of the
19th century
Ruckert was perhaps the greatest
lioawstic genIUS ever: known In Ger
man letter~he IS saId to have
learnt scm'! 50 languages dUrtng hIS
lifetime He took ao earlv IDterest
By Abdul Hal Hablbl
20000 dirhams to the Sultan ruler and a natIve of SlDd
An h,stonan of the Moghul pe In 1944 I dIscovered the book
rod Mohammad Kas,m Fereshta Peta Khezana (HIdden Treasures)
WrItes that Sheikh Hamid was an which g yes some valuable lDforma
Afghan belongmg to the Lodhl t on aboul tb's fam,ly The texb of
tnbe He ruled over La:gbman and lh s mportant document suppcnu
Multan al the time of Gewa Pal a Ihe theory that SbeJl<h HamId and
Kabul Shah He a'ded the Sbah 10 h s fam Iy were Afgbans and tbelr
hIS battles wltb Subuklageen but mother tongue was Pashto SQme
when the ruler descended on the members of the family even WDOte
throne of Ghazna the Multan ruler poetry n Pashto which the book
made peace WIth Subuktageeo Deludes We do nol have any lD
In 1004 and when Sultan Mah formanon about these poets fnom
moud captured Mullan durmg h s other sources
second attack on the ruler of th s The prmtlDg of Peta Khezana and
family was Abul Futuh Daud the the articles WhlCh J wrote In U"'du
grandson of She kh Hamld Daud for some magaz nes 10 Lahore at
was said to be a follower of the tracted the altenllon of IndIan and
Ismaell and Karmat sects In 1010 Pak stan scholars In 1951 1 mel
a d the famIly was anmllalaled by Sa d Sulelman Nadw and be asked
Sultan Mahmoud from then on me wha Peta Khezana says about
Multan was a state of Ghazna the Lodhls of Mullan After hear
Hlstor ans of the East and lhe ng a br ef qccount of what th s
West after Kas m Fcresbta also re book says about thIS famIly the late
cord the story of Sheikh Hamid hlstor an said Mohammad K8!ilm
and say h,s family belonged to the Fereshta d d not bave the habit 01
Lodhl tnbe In tbe )5th century mentIOning hIS sources There tare
thiS family once agam formed a chances that the Moghul hJstoman
m ghty empIre thiS tIme n Delhi had come across thiS book While;.
The ruler was Sullan Bablol bm I was wnllng Indo Arab R~lallons
Malik Kala from Mullan I d d not know of thIS document
The family of Sbe kb Ham d IS The Pashto poetry by the members
Dot well known 10 Indian H story of thiS family 10 Peta Khezana affirms
and Slnce Fereshta as usual bas not thal they were Afghans and not
stated hIS references later histonans Arabs
have not accepted hiS statement that Nadwl then brought lOto diSCUS
SheIkh Ham d was an Afghan SaId s 00 Ihe word she'kh which bas
Sule man NadwI the Ind,ao h,sto been used with the names of Ham'd
rIan says 10 hiS book on Indo Arab and other members of thIS famIly
Relallons whIch was publisbed 10 dnd sa d that It ,s usually used 10
1931 the Lodh family descended ....ahlc To sbow that the word IS
from J aim b n Sbelban an Arab not al en to Afghan names I gave
___---.---,-.,...-------------------- e<amples Ilke SkeJ1<h Mall a
h eftan of Gboray Khel tribe
Skelkh Moh Yousefza, Sheikh Qa
sem SuJelmaw and others
In any case It appears that the
famIly of SheJ1<h HamId,s the first
exponent of Afghan culture rand
language n Multan whIch for
one century ruled over thiS land
and spread Islam to the IndIan sub--
contment By 1450 ad wben Malik
Bahlol brought thIS fam Iy to power I
for the second time ItS members
were weU experIenced In government
Gardell Arab and other hlSto
r ans oay thaI th s family belonged
to the bmad sect Sultan Mah
moud imputed to them the beliefs
of the Karmats who were subversive
a all pr nClples of Mohammada
alsm and therefore vanqUished
tbem But the poems In Peta
Khczana show that thiS cb.rge
aga nst them was made for polucal
rea~ons and as an excuse to conquer
Multan
In Pela Khezana It s written
SheIkh Ahmad bm Sayed Lodbl 10
1286 a d wrote a book about lthis
family Aelam Al Lodhl Fe Akhbar
AI I odh, Th s books was 10 tbe
possessIon of Kamran Khan bm
Sado Khan a prom1nent scholar In
the court of Ahmad Sbsb Daba In
1640 a d when he wrole Keleed
In the middle of the 11 th century
whcn Amlr Subuktagecn and hlR son
Sultan Mahmoud were bu IdlDg the
Ghaznav d empire from Bast to
Ghaznl 10 Khorasan Laghmao
Nangarhar aod the lands as far as
the banks of the Indus were ruled
by the Kabul Sbab dynasty
TheIr WInter capital was at what
IS now Attock near the banks of the
Indus 28 mIles east of Peshawar
But the southern part of thiS area
the foothills of the Sule man moun
taID9 extendlOg to Multan were ruled
by a famdy dynasty begun by Sbelkh
Hamid Lodhl He contemporary
of Alaptageen and hIS son Amlr
Subu1ctlJgeen were the founders of
the GhaznaVld empire He ruled
from 961 to 999 ad
Both Arab and non Arab histon
ans have mentIoned these rulers of
Multan but the documents avadable
g ve httle information about them
Historians dealing WIth the events
at the time of Subuklsgeen and
Mahmoud mentIOn some of these
rulers The oJdest source Is Zalen
u\ Akhbar by Abdul Hal bID Zuhal<
Garde" Who wrote about 1068 ad
Gard= says In 1010 a d Sultan
MahmOUd captured Daud bID Nasr
tbe ruler nf Multan and brought h,m
to Ghaznalen He was unpflBoned
untd hiS death ID Ghorak 30 mdes
northwest of Kandabar
Arab hIstOrians hke Ebne A.sar
and Ebne Khaldan wflte about the
confrontation of Sultan Mahmoud
WIth Abul Futuh Daud a Lodhle
ruler n IOQ5 ad Daud was defeated
n t~e battle and pa d a fioe of
I
tGreGtGerman Orientalist Who
Learnt Some 50 Languages
(MOSCOW ~WS)
I
They are not aUowed to WI"lte
letters and the Red Cross IS
not granted access to their camps
Some of them have engaged m
pro--Hanol anU war propaganda
wh'ch from expenence oi the Ko-
rean war mdlcates maSSIve pa-
Utlcal pressure bemg exerted on
them and a meagre diet
In Korea 15 per cent of the
captive Americans coUaborated
act,vely with the enemy for these
reasons
So lar HanOl has not conSIder
ed any proposals for an exchange
of pflsone\1; since It does not
want to lose thIS strong card 10 .ts
hand and smce offICIally It IS
not at war
Last summer HanOl was stlU
threatenmg to try the Ameflcan
pnsoners as war crlmmals para
ding them through Hano. streets
past Irate crowds
But 10 the autumn Ho said
they would not be put before
court smce the blame for the
war 's borne by Pres,dent John
son
Ho s about turn mIght have
been Influenced by appeals from
U Thant and the Pope
The prIme mover In hiS consld
erahans was however doubtles
sly that the war cnme tflaIs
would only touch off a more In
tense air war
It would also dIsavow the Viet
mks and the doves In the
Un ted States who beheved ID Ha
nOJ s Just cause
Thus the Pflsoners of war are
representmg a PolItICal Issue
smce HanOl IS stilI confIdent that
one day the Umted States WIll
be lorced by pressure from the
doves to w,thdraw from Viet
nam (DPA)
On the posItive SIde the sett10g
up of nlllitary bases In Cabmda
the successful operations of the
PMAL combat groups mother
areas of the coun try the organl
£atlOn of the system of people s
power and SOCial serVices In the
liberated areas the Instltulion of
mIlItary commissars In the Peo-
ple s Liberation Army who are
domg tremendous pohtlcal work
among the population have es
tabhshed the PMAL as the revo
lutlonary-democrat,c Party that
Will lead the Angolese people to
VICtory
:I;he successful consolidatIOn of
the country s patflotlc forces has
won the PMAL prestige tn the In
temational arena The Orgamsa
Ilnn of Afncan Umty has recog
nlsed It and IS glvmg It matE\I""
-Ial and other assIstance The
PMAL represents Angola 10 the
OrgaOlsatlon for Afro AsIan P ...
ople s Schdaflly 10 the Drgams
at,on of the ScUda"ty of 1I1e Peo-
ples AsIa Afflca and aJla Latin
Amenca and 10 other mternatlO
nal and reglOnai organl,!latioDS
by the Viet Cong IS not known
Wh,le HanOI remains tight! p-
ped too It IS assumed that North
VIetnamese camps hold at least
200 Ameflcan flyers
Our policy must rest on the
knowledge that we cannot pre
dlct the POSSlblhty of ChlOese m'
lltary expansion Therefore we
must be prepared to help others
defend themselves whtle refus-
tng to base OUI'- actIOns and poh
C1es on the assult\ption that arm
ed clash,s mevltable
For we must realise that every
extensIOn of Chinese mfluence
does not menace us We must be
able to dlscnmmate between ar
med attack and IOternal revolu
tlon between Chinese directIOn
of revolutIOnary forces and ChI
ncse exhorta tJOO
Pohcy demands a conscIous
and open recogmtlOn that we lIve
n the same world and move 1D
the same contInent WIth Chma
WIth ItS dangers and terr,ble fru
stratIOns Only when we accept
thiS realIty can we work towards
out'-Central task to br ng about
Chinese acceptance of the fact
that ,t too has to I ve WIth us
and other nallans
The U S should not d.scour
age contact of any kind by our
selves or other nations whether
economic or dIplomatic-even tau
nsm-for a rabonal or Informed
China wtll be far easIer to deal
WIth than an Irrational and Ig
norant one
By N Bazanov
By Ulrich Grudlll8kl
hang onto ItS colomal possess10ns
wh,ch are almost 25 times Its own
s ze only because It IS supported
by the US Great BntaIn and
West Germany The lmpenahst
powers are mterested In preserv
mg the Portuguese colomes In
Afnca because of their natural
wealth parli~ularly In Angola
and Mozambique Inv~slment by
U S British and Wesl Germany
capital IOta these colomes grows
every year
At present grave dlfflcullies
are bemg created for the Ango
lese patnots by the stepped up
subversive actIVIties In AfrIca of
the Impeflahst states and thl\
pro-Impenahst and sphttlng aa-
Ilvltles of Angola In eXlle led by
the unpeflallSt stooge Holden Ro
berto Holden recently refused
POint blank to recogru.se. the lam
tly farmed document on unity
of action WIth the PMAL which
hiS own delegates had signed
This refusal has shown the wonld
that he IS an enemy of the people
of Angola and an accomphce of
the Impenaltsts and colomaheta
soldiers mcludlng sev~ral girls
of the cultural propaganda de-
partment
In the mam camp near Pl"'ku
Uncle Ho s soldiers are accom
modated 10 clean corrugated Iron
barr-acks playmg dommo and ball
games Most of them have not
reached the age of 20
They are led three tunes a
day their dIet total1mg 3000 ca
lones
AgItprop g"Is dlstflb\.lte
American 8Wel'ts and cIgarettes
The pflsoners are permItted to
write home regularly and to re-
ceiVe VISIts from their famllies
:rhe camps are mspected at
regular IOtervaIs by the lntemat
'onal Red Cross
But aUegdly Hano' takes no
offICial notIce of them because
accordmg to the letter It IS not
at war
It IS c1auned that several hun
dred North V.etnamese are eIther
In hospitals or are bemg screen
ed
Interrogation officers purposely
are gIVIng the term of pflsoner of
war the WIdest pOSSIble mterpre
tatton
The V,et Cong enJoy all pro-
tectIOns of Geneva conventJion
although they do not wear um
forms or badges and do not carry
the" weapons openl}
Deserters receIve rewards and
are speedIly released to JOln their
familIes
ThIS leniency 15 meant to ac
celerate the process of pohtlcal
re onentatlOn and to ease hfe In
pr son for Amencans taken pr
saner
But how many Amencans are
belng held 10 Hano '
Washington hsts prtsoner and
sold,ers mlsslOg In on~ f,gure 485
SInce the start of hnstllitles
How many are beIng held 10
North Vietnam and how many
More corrupting If less danlle
rous Is the self nghteous assert
ion of sweeping moral principles
as a substitute ior pollcY though
we are wilhng to ignore thOse
prlOclples When our conception
of national interest demands It
We orocla1m our IntentIOn to
assure self-determination WIth
Amerman Iivcs if necessary yel
we ~\1pport iuld defend a "Formosa
whose mdlgenous people have no
vO'ce n government
We are toid that 'natIOns must
learn to leave their neIghbours
alone Yet we do not always
leave OjIr neIghbours 10 thIS he
m,sphere alone
Admlnistrallon backers bave
sa'd that we must keep our earn
mltments and meet au. obligatiODB
Of course we must keep our
commItments and obllgat.ons But
by what standards and toward
what ends are commItments
made how deeply do they extend
and what means Will be used to
fulfil them'
Thus ,t IS one thlOg to defend
a commitment 10 Vietnam yet
It is somethmg else indeed to
fulfil that comm,tment by ex
tendmg military operal1ons- to
Tha,land and ,n return making
a new commitment to that nat
on as well And what IS to gov
ern the fnrm of the commlttoent
-whether t to be a comm,tment
to help others help themselves or
a comm tment to ensure VIctOry
whether they help themselves or
not?
None of these-sweeplOg state-
ments POlUS hopes grandiose co-
mmitments-constitute a China
policy for the further That poh
cy must be based on the reably
and dlvers,ty of today S As,a and
on a d scnmmatlOg evaluation of
our own mterests capacIties and
limItatIons
Viet. War Prisoners Presertt Political Issue
~
Wantea: Realistic 1i£.S.aJolieY~
i ,
t vl<\nain!ll c~mwlillD 1s basi
\l,~)I.a.Jt&I1¥e ""Sl'lwth with its •
'GWTl r~1btlllnlU'¥':\1ifadltlon and
d~~~mtalwaYs a po-
ien'tillll(.~~Mo which we
must must be alert but as of now
there IS not one example any
where 10 the world of Chmese-
insplted or directed revolution
whlOh has had any lasting suc-
cess The record of ehtnese ef
fort to export revolution has been
one of consistent and dramatIC
failure
Angolans In 6th Year Of Independence Fight
In the V,etnam war which 's
filled WIth VIolatIOns of mternat
10nal law the Issue of pnsoners
s gettIng kId glove treatment 00
both SIdes
This IS because anyone taken
prISOner In the VIetnam war
presents a poltbcal ISSue
ThiS does not mean that per
sons part,c,patmg m the war are
not t!u"eatened WIth death when
tllken pnsoner
Mercy IS not a general rule 10
guemna wanare ana me ,un
Sic covers undescnbable cru~1
tIes Terror IS part of the tactIcs
employed on both SIdes 10 thIS
wear and tear
The dehcate Issue IS-who WIU
be recogOlsed as a pnsoner of war
The Hague and Geneva can
ventlOns are hardly of any help
GuerrIllas accordmg to mternat
lanai war are not :soldIers
The VIet Cong orgaOlsatlOn
numbers at least 130000 actIve
fIghters not mcludmg 83000 po
htleal cadres and auxihary per
sonnel
North VIetnam whIch 's saId
to have fielded m the South a
mmlmum of 86000 regular sold
lers of ItS army persIStently de-
OIes takmg part 10 the war at all
BeSIdes HanOI recognIses net
ther The Hague nor the Geneva
conventlon refusmg any cooper
at on w,th the Red Cross
In Hano,s VIew every US
soldIer taken prtsoner IS a war
cnmmal who If the populace had
Its way would be put before
court and condemned to death
But Hano' has good reason
not to make good thIS threat
..Exact data on the number of
persons taken prISoner are not
avaIlable from eIther s'de
According to Amencan mfor
matlon 2500 commul1lst Pfl50-
ners are 10 the hands of the
South Vietnamese army
Half of thIS number are saId
to be regular North V,etnamese
Edllors "I"e The jol/owing are
excerpts from a spetch made by U.s
SenaJor Roberl F Ke"hedy at Ihe
ChIcago China confertne< an Fel>-
ruary 8
We do not know about our
goals our own poli9Ies, our own
conceptIon of natIOnal Interest In
Asia
The resolution nf the Vtetnam
war w,U not resolve the prob
lems of AsIa illthough the resolu
tion mllst depend In large part on
attttude and policy toward ChI
na
We WIU Ignore Chma or thmk
of her as weak only at great dan
ger to ourselves We WIU never
have a sound pohcy iJ' we assess
Chinese power In anythtng but
re8hsbc terms .(\nd we should
not m order to arouse others to
a real threat exaggerate that
threat to a point where our state
ments are simply not credIble to
those we WIsh to mfluence
In explanatton of the US 10
volvement In the Vietnam war
It has been suggested that we are
pursumg strategIc Interests In
Asia denymg the control of
Vietnam and Its resources to
Asian CommUOlsm Yet less than
two years ago we were qUite pre-
pared to accept the spread of
communism In IndoneSls-a nat
Ion of 100 ml1hon people tncom
parably rich In resources stand
109 over the Cfltlcal straIts of Ma
lacca and flanktng the PhlhpPI
nes
Of course we want to prevent
the expanSlOn the acquIsItIOn of
vast new resources by powers
deeply hostile to the UOlted Sta
tes How do we dlscnmlDate
ChInese expans on and auton"
mOllS revolt? Where and under
what cIrcumstances should we Ii
m,t ourselves to helplOg others
Without hazardmg large scale
combat or major war?
= /
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-KhalIl a,bran
their ~roperty murdered or driven
Into exile the r religion scorned
and their monaster es and shrmes
destroyed
T~ c Wash noron Post descr bed
the new ntcmatlonal spaCe treaty
'IS an em nentry sensible 11m tat on
on lhe military explOitation ot
outcr space
The newspaper editor ally called
on the great powers to cootmue
their efforts 'to halt nuclear prollte
rat on and to seek thermo-nuclear
dIsarmament
The Br hsh Law SoCtetu Gazette
commented on the high status of
lawyers n I ebanon and Iran It is
clear that lawyers are held 10 the
highest pass ble esteem in these
countries and theit views and opi
mons on different matters ot local
law are treated very seriously laid
u writer
The wr ter was partlc llarly im
pressed by Iraman legislation to
a d foreien Investors there February 4 marked the 6th an
The 5aud newspaper AI Rit/adh nJversary of the begInning of
carried a slatement by US Secre larmed struggle by the people of
lary of llie lotenor Udall In wb!l:b Angola agaInst the Portuguese co
he praised SaUdi Arabia. K1I!li 10nlahsts Celebrating thIS date
Felsal whon! he called uon",rolloth1 with the Angolese patrIOts WIll
tew _at men 01 bls Ilenl!tatloll .be ",11 advocates of freedom and
King Feisal has, !1IJfdependence
establishment of the (SaUCl!l'l!dng bOn th,s day February 1961
dam on xeliglon science ahc!1 ~nda patriots attacked the
lopment Tn him goes'>th", lIlsjo ~JlIlls rrhe revolutIOnary attack
part 01 the eredit- for tbe peace and was prepared by the Popular
stablllty tor whIch hia country en Movement tor Angola LIberation
joys 1he statement said (PMAL) The Portuguese coloma
bsts supported by the.. NATO
allles sent pumtlve expedItions
to' Angola
By the aummer of 1961 th'l
Portuguese pUnitive army had
over 70 OQO men The Angola
patriots undaunted by the force
responded to the caU ot the
PMAL and took up/arms Napalm
bombing rlUds heavy artl1lery
and cr:uel repress.on-<:ould no\
not dampen their revolutionary
spmt
Portuguese colomallsm would
have col1apsed long ago but for
the economIc pohtlcal and ml
litary aId It receIves from ItS
NATO partners Portugal can
tinll~ there 1lC.e lL lluml1!or of CQU"-
l"rieS woo COUld. Il:tbey wanted )010
the nu~lear olub The mOro cOun
tr es possess nuclear weapons the
more dIfficult Will It beoome to COD
trol the use of such weapons
After marlOg< brief references tQ
the limned nuclear test ben treatY
and the more recent treaty on the
peaceful uses of outer space the edi
tor al expressed optImism about the
fact that accoTd On the general
pnnc pies of a non prohferaodD
treaty has been reached between the
Sovet UnIon and the UIlIted States
It expressed; the hope that unhte
the nuclear tcst ban treaty the non
proliferat on treaty would reee ve
umversal support and adberance
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Work \S love made vlSlol. II
you cannol work w/lh love bUI
only wllh d,slMle ., 's belter lhat
you should leave your work and
Sl/ 01 Ihe gale 01 the temple a1Id
take alms 01 those who wurJi with
lOy
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Can Afgbanlstan benefit from the advan
tages mentioned above? Which countries'could
possibly be Interested In purcbasllig manufac
tured goods Imported from abroad from Ian
Afghan free port? Both india and Pakistan
as possible buyers have already very heavy
Import regulations Both countries are set Ion
the promotion of their local Industries Wm
the demurrage charges obtamed from the
handling of goods awaltmg ettber transshlp-
ment or admission to the hmterJand be enough
to warrant the heavy Initial costs? What sbrt
of semi finished products Imported frnm abroad
could be handled and reprocessed and packed
In a free port In Afghanistan?
These are some of tiie vital questions whlcb
will have to be studied In detaU before a free
port could function economically We look
forward with Interest to furtber developments
and results of tbe study which will certalilly
be made as regards the establishment of such
a port In Afgbanlstan
For
AT
WORLD PRESS
PRESS
Pravda blamed the Chinese tor
the US deCISIon to start bomblDg
North V etnam two years 8aO
The sp tt ng aettv ties ot the
Ch nese leade~s were regarded b}
Waslungton as a tactor n favour of
the r aggress ve deSIgns the Soviet
party paper sa d
The Hano paper Nhan Danh saId
the US bombing at North Vetnam
s cruel and arrogant aggreSSIon a
dangerous actIOn against peace ID
Southeast As a and a horrendous
provocat on agamst enUre man
k nd
The paper sa d that the recent
statement b) M n ster at Foreign
Affairs Nguyen Du Tinh on North
V etnam s read ness for talks With
the U Satter an uncond1t onal end
ng ot the bombing- reflects the
Just pos1t1on ot our people which 1.6
comlng out for national 1"depend
ence and peace
T~ e Japan Ttmes denounced the
harsh treatment of Tibetans by
the Ch nese reg me
The Maoist Red Guards are now
reported to have extended their
frant c career ot disorder and des
tructlon to Tibet, It said
The editorial sa d In fact, so
tragic has Tibet s recent history
been that Peking has been charged
In various Quarters with practising
deliberate geQoclde against the
Tibetan people
T,betan. have been robbed of
15
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:'h Arab world ann It< head _tamly be more than welcomed by the
achs1:'tta.s the headline 0 an eQ):UJ"" people of· f\Igtlll'DISfan
raJ earned In yesterday s An s The same Issue of Ants earned the
It IS generally belIeved sa1d the translatJon of an artIcle from the
edltorial that wea1tb s a mao s Observer on the pOSSible creatIOn of
per 1 This behef 15 true as far as a un ted and progressive Europe
the Arab peDlnsula IS conc~ned Yesterday s Heywad carried an
The r.--nutsula IS 1:0undtd by 011 edltonal on the non prohferatlon of
rtch dlstncts Qnd rnPQrtaDt ports nuclear weapons Bver stilee the first
The wealth and g graph.cal 'mpor atomIC bomb was dropped during
lance of the area has often led to the Second World War on Hiro
crealmg headacbes for the peDlllSU shima and Nagasaki the editOrial
lar natIOns and other couDtnes of said manklDd has been baunted by
the MIddle East Ihe fear of the poSSIble outbreak of
aoothe,.... war In which the atonuc
weapon w,ll be used almost certainly
on a much larger scale ThIS fear
IS shared by the nuclear and non
nuclear powers alike because poten
I n spite of the fact that there are
many unlfYlOg factors such as reli
gion 6lIDilanty of economIC prob-
lcms language ctc among the Arab
countnes not only are they dlsUDJted
but also they are at loggerheads
w Lh one another The Inter Arab
d tferences reach a cntlcaL stage at
t mes very much to tbe distress and
3nx ely of the Moslems and those
who are favounng fnendsblp and
ac ord among the Arab naUons
A: close study of the sltuatton can
onued the ed tor al shows that these
differences are 10 fact the by pro
duci of coloOlaltsm-a polley which
IS outdated and works on the pnD
c pie of dlv de and rule It IS thIS
lack of Unity wbJch makes the Arab
world appear hesitant 10 adoptlog
a firm Slaml fo~ the safeguarding of
their commOn lDterests VIS a VIS Is
rael and the colomal pOhC1eS on the
nlernatiODal scene The bloodBbed
n Yemen llnd the differences of the
Unlled Arab Republic With Saudi
Arub a are other examples of dIS
l,;ord and lack of cooperation ambog
the Arab nat ons
.Jt 5 obvous that We present eha
at l,; s tuat On In the Arab world IS
the result of the nteract on of dlffe
renl vested interests In the area
fh s sHuat on an the Arab world of
the M ddle East and the Persian
Gulf has had 15 repurcusslOns ID
Afnca speCIally among Ihe Moslem
nal ons of that conUnenf
In thiS COnnection the edltonal
ment oned the differences eXist ng
between Morocco Algena TUDlsia
and the Unlled Arab Republic Our
mterest In the unity of the Arab
world s based on the mterest of the
Arab nal Ons In the MIddle East
and Afnca the edltonal emphaSIsed
A peaceful solutIOn of the Inter
Arab problems It said would cer
=
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The economic feasIbility of air transporta
tlon however wm have to be studied Cer
tatnly any free airport In Afghanistan Will
have to be selective about tite commodities It
'~"dles Beavy equlpment lnd machinery are
out e>, the question. A free port with an In
land SUPPIJ route Is also feaSible but the prob
lems It will 14_ and the type of matenal to
b~ handled have to, be studlM
A free port has many a6vantages It will
provide facilitIes for local merchants to make
purchases at the port without havtng' to travel
to tbe producing countries It will promote
competition between suppliers of manu
factured goods It will bnng In revenues from
'Storage and demurrage cha~es
I
I •
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Elaborating on the new FInance Mloisteil It ..,111 promote certain Industries because
Abdul Karim Haklml s Ideas of reshaping the It Is Inhline Witb the activities of a free port
country s economy the president of tbe CDS to assemble repack and process some of the
toms department Gbulam Balder; Dawar said goods which are admItted free of customs for
that the establishment of a free port In Afgha iii;, mallties It will greatly facllltate the export
nlstan wlll be studied This seems to be an'~ \ and transshipment of goods Imported to other
excellent Idca but It may entail mlUly prob f areas and countries.
lems wben put Into practice One of the functions of a free port In
Afghaillstan could welt be to process and pack
The most Important problem Is tbat Alg,:, some of our own export commOdities such as
Jllstan has no seaport This means tbat a y karakul carpet dried frolt ete Our traders
free pbrt 10 thIS country will bave to depend then Instead of worrying about the sale
heavlly on air traffic As far as landing and of these commodities In the world mllr
takeoft facilities are conCf:med Kandahar In kets could sell In bulk at the port Itself
tematlonal auport has ample facilities There
are considerable storage facUities In tbe air
port too AdditIOnal depots and warehouses
can be built when needed
THE KABUL TIMES
•
PEST ERADICATION
COURSE IN KUNDUZ
THIRD ORBITER
CIRCLING MOON
KUNDU2;, Feb 13, (Bakhtar)-A
delegation from the Ministry of
Agriculture Bnd Irrigation arrived
here to hold a course tor the staff
ot the prOVincial department of
agriculture and irrigation on plan.t
protection methods
The course will deal With pest
fighting and methods at eradIcaUng
the desert locust In tts early
stages at life Alter flnlshlne Its
task in Kunduz. the delegation will
go to Baghlan to hold a similar
cour~
In Saigon the Viet Cong blew up
an ammuOitlOn dump In the heart
of the city today klllmg several peo
pie, a BBC broadcast momtared 10
Kabul saId
A few mmutes later a second
blast was reported 10 another se("~
hon or the town the Vietnamese
pollee sources said Flrsl reports In-
dicated there were "many casual
ties'
The pollee sources SOld the first
lOcldent occurred at an mtersechon
only three blocks trom Gen WllHam
Westmoreland's command center
Officers at the headquarters said
, we don't know what it was yet, but
It was pretty close around here"
The Viet Cong warned Washmg
ton to 'harbour no illusion" about
theIr intention to stand "rm In
South Vietnom In a lunar new year
statement made pubhc yesterday
PASADENA, California, Feb
13, (Reuter) -Lunar Orbiter III
was successfully pU; mto a lower
orbit Sunday ready to photograph
moon landmg sites on Wednes-
day
SCientIsts here reported the
maneouvre went smoothly and
was completed at 1813 GMT
The new orbll WIll bnng the
unmanned photographic laborato-
ry, launched from Calle Kenr
oedy on February 4, to Within 28
miles (45 krn) of the surface
when It passes over the moon'S
equator In the general area alrea-
dy selected [or landings
The oameras, deSigned to pick
out objects as small as boulders,
WIll send back some 400 PICtUresr
SC!1entlSts hope
cently the US would accept "just
about any step' as an mdlcahon of
HanOl's mtentions
North VIetnam has mSlsted that
It wIli only a~ree to talks after b
permanent and unconditlOnal halt of
bombmg over the North
11 S Secretary of State, Dean
Rusk, In a teleVISIon mtervlew taped
several days ago, reiterated that the
U S would not stop bombmg until
NortH Vietnam stops ItS "mvaslOn"
of tbe South
"It we were to put North Vietnam
In 0 pOSition where it could be safe
and comfortable while 1t seI1ds its
armies and lls arms mto South
Vietnam. they could do that for 50
years," Rusk saJd 10 the mter:view
for German televIsion
Moscow RadIo, in a broadcasl
morutored in Tokyo last nIRht. said
China did not seem to want peace
In Vietnam
Moscow RadIO commentator Kim
Ciera,simov SOld
"The greater the Soviet aId to
VIetnam, the more bItter the attacks
by the Chine~ leadership, not on
the interventionists, but on the~
Soviet Union
"It looks as It the Peking leaders
want to use Vietnam las a pawn in
thclr poht~cal game In order to do
this, Vlf'tnam has to be cut olt from
other socialist countries and be
deprived at their mlbtary, polltlcal
and economIc aid
In Peking, the Chinese Foreign
Minister Chen YI Sunday accused
the United States at peddllng VIet-
nam peBcetalks proposals, In colla-
boration with Soviet leaders, as a
cover for intenSified war
Soviet Diplomats.Free To Leave
-Embassy Building In Peking
PEKING, February 13, (DPA)_-
East European sources here reported a notification that members
of the Soviet .diplomatle stall may leave the embassy compound
to attend to normal busineSs, provided they do not Indulge In
activitIes which may provoke incidents
This means the end to the VirtUal the Chinese State Council and the
house arrest imposed by orders MIlItary CommiSSIOn at. the Com-
\ssued last Tuesday to the staff not mUnIst Party Central Committee to
to leave the embassy bulldmg charge the army wltb the control of
Tokyo, Chinese Foreign MinIster the state security servIce
Chen Yl told visltmg Japanese busI- BulletinS m other parts of Pek-
nessmen that ChlOa Will not be the I' g had led to premature reports
first to break relations wlth the that the entire ChlOese capital had
Soviet Union been put under army controi These
Chen was quoted as sayIni' , "The reports provei:i to be erroneous
Soviet attack Will meet a counter- Polltlca) observers believe that the
o{fenslve, btlt Chma WIll not be the real reason behlOd the latest move
first to break relatIons" IS to safeguard the continuous acU-
DPA reported that demonstra vlty of the state securlty organs and
hons continued for the 18th day to prevent revoluhonary rebel" or-
outSide the Soviet embassy gamsatlOns from carrymg through
Meanwhile, fully eqUipped sol- measures of theIr own such as ar-
diers of the Chmese People's Libe- rest or interrogatIOn of suspected
ration Army have taken over the counter-revolutIOnarIes
headquarters of the state secunty Accordmg to Reuter quotmg RadIO
service Peking, momtored in Hong Kong,
Bulletins on the walls of the state troops 10 northeast and southern
security buildmg contained state- ChIna have pledged theIr support
ments welcommg the deciSIOn of lo Mao Tse tung
Soviet, British Premiers Sign
Final Communique; End Of.
Kosygin's Week • Long Visit
LONDON, February 13, (Reuter).-
The SovIet and British Prime Miulsters last night sIgned a final
commuruque on their week-long talks after a four-and-a-hall
hour final meeting, an authoritative British source said.
The communique is due to be With Kosygin at the luncheon had
published at 1200 GMT today, 45 gained the impression be had consl-
minutes after Alexei Kosygln was d~rable mfluence in North Vietnam,
scheduled to leave for Moscow and would exert this when he telt
The source' dechned to disclose the time was ripe
detaIls of the communIque. whIch Some of his listeners saw this as
covers various aspects of the last a bargaining condition for helping
week's discussIons on the Vietnam end the war, only If the US re-
conflict, East~West relations, Euro- clprocated by stopping bombing of
peao security, disarmament and North Vietnam
trade
Rosygln returned to London last
night otter his lona seSSIon with
Harold Wilson held in the seclusJon
of Chequers, the British Prime
Minister's official country residence
In Buckinghamshlre
The SOViet leader first had one
hour alone with Wilson, and they
were then Jomed by Foreign Secre-
~ry Geori'e Brown
They then sat down to dinner.
.,yhlch the source said was more a
SOCial occasion than a working meet
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George Brown last mght held ur-
lent consultatIons With Wilson on
he last round of the Anglo-SOVIet
..alks then told a Labour Party meet-
Lng these would be' absolutely
...dUcol"
So far the only margmal ERIn on
Vietnam, In the BrttIsh View, has
Jeef)' KoSyglO's firm commItment to
Hanoi's latest offer of pOSSible peace
talkS-If the US Will stop bomblog
North Vietnam
Informed sources saId later that
Conservative leaders who talked
Resumption Of US Air Raids On, NV Delayed
Brandt-Reports
On Visit To US
IIc, In outer space add banned cer-
tain nuclear tesls
After a country's representative
sIgns, the nahonal legIslative body
must approv,e the treaty
The treaty prohibits the testJng,
use~ constructIon or acqUlsltJon of
nudear weapons by any of the
countnes In the zone
, -
Malaria Eradlcatlj)n
Seminar Ends Here
KABUL, Feb t3, (Bakhtar) -The
week-long seminar on malaria era-
dJcation held 10 Kabul ended yester-
day
Officials from the Ministry of
Public Health and heads of branches
of the malaria eradication depart·
ment 10 tbe prOVlOces participated
In the senunar
WASHINGTON, Feb 13, (Reu-
ter) -U S RresIdent Johnson per-
sonally ordered a delay m resump-
pon of alI attacks on North Viet
nam after the lunar new year end·
eel yesterday to see it Hanoi would
suma} a desire to end the war,
authontaUve sources said here
The WaShington Star reported that
BritIsh Prime Minister Harold WIl-
son had asked the President to con-
tmue the bombing pause to give
him more time to persuade Soviet
Premier Alexei KOsYl'in. who left
London today. to ask HanoI to make
iii. reciorocal military gesture
Johnson Is reported to be deter
mined to reject world-wide pressures
tor a Dermanent halt to bombing ot
North Vietnam till it agrees to re-
duce thelr own military activities in
the South
Bombing has been suspended since
r the lunar new year ceasefire began
, on Wednesday mornin&:
Despite North VIetnamese offers
ttl extend the h'uce to a tull week,
the US and South Vietnamese sIde
resumed full mIlItary operations
yesterday mornmg 10 the South.
Several appeals for peace are
bW9.It1nS" achon by the belhgerents,
including the latest one which Pope
Paul sent to the US, South Vietnam
anr! North Vietnam last Wednesday
Sources said the aIr raids could
be resumed within hours, but the
pause-according to present plans--
will be extended for one or two
lays, or perhaps lonaer
Officlals say Hanoi has not yet
gIven the slightest hint that It Is
interestE'd In a peaceful settlement,
although President Johnson said re-
BONN, Feb. 13, (DPA).-West
Genn~n Foreign MIDJStcr Willy
'iBrandt rCturned here Sunday from
-llls first viSIt to the United States
tas a government member."
, He wlll report 10 ChanceUor KUrt
Gears Kiesinger about his talks
r1wlth US, PreSident Lyndon B. John-
'son ~nd Secretary of State nean
, ~Rusk before he mfonns the West
i German press.f ' Just before hiS departure from the
I Unlled States he told a corrcspon-
'Ident of the West German Sund!'y
•paper Welt am Sonntag the Atncrl-
~ can polltlclsns would lIke to see the
•West Germans act as "arown~up"
-people and not as "problematic
chddrc1l"
" The Albes could help the Federal
l Republic of Germany to conduct or
'continue sertOUS talks With East
I European countnes and also with
t the Soviet Union, Brandt said
The plans for a non-proliferation
treaty must not bnng any urevo·
, ,cable dIsadvantages for West Ger-
many's technolOgIcal progress, he
added
As far as West German payments
to offset U.S. expenditures for the
statlonmg of Amencan troops In
West Germany were concerned, the
Amencan politiCians had not exer-
ted any pr~sure, Braodt emphasised
DurlOg a visit to New York
Brandt also had a bnef meeting With
UN Secretary General U Thant
The large vanety of tOpiCS dls~
cussed In the U S mcluded Eas'-
West relations, Bntam's deSIre to
enter the European Common Mar-
ket, NATO problems mcludmg the
planned nuclear non-prohferatlon
treaty, the Kennedy round of tanff
talks, development aid, the situation
in Southeast ASia, ChlDa aod 10-
temahonal monetary quesUons
The American Side had mdlcated
that the Umted States would hke
to put some of their large-scale de~
velopment atd projects on a multi-
lateral baSIS, the spokesman said
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Soustelle To Stand
In French Election
LYONS, Feb t3, (Reuter)-
Jocques Soustelle, the ex-Goulllit
politician wanted by the police 011
charges at plotting agalnat the
slale, announced Sunday nillht that
he plans to stand In the French
general election next month.
He announced that he had ente....
ed hIS name In a tape recordlnl
played to loum8llsts In Lyons, wb,ere
he hopes to run He aald In itbe
recordIng that he was not Ip Fran""
a t the moment
It was not yet known when he
planned to return
Once a close asso~at~ of General
de Gaulle, SousteUe broke with hi",
over Algerian J)OlIc~ and was dIs-
mlssen $a Mlnlsler for IntonnaUon
In 1960
He left France after the abortlve
Algerian uprising lin April 1961 and
a warrant for his arn'.t was Issued
In 1962 on charlles of plotting
allatost the sec,:,rlty of the itato
MEXICO CITY, Feb 13, (Reu-
terl-Twenty-one couhtnes will
sign a treaty here tomorrow to ban
nuclear weapons 10 Latm America,
It was announced yesterday
The draft of the treaty was ap-
proved here by a preparatory com~
miSSIOn which fixed Tuesday for the
formal 51gnmg
ThIS first tIIaJor nuclear-free zone
In the world wIll not Include Cuba
nor United States possessions
such as the VirgIn Islands and Puer-
to RICO
U Thant, Secretary-General of
the Unoted Nations, told the delega,
les 10 a message that the treaty
"marks an Important milestone In
'he Ions and difficult search for cU...
armament, It provides the statllte
for the creation, for the first limo
10 history. o( a nuclear free ZOD4
for an ~ mhablted portIon of \be
earth"
Three olher multilateral nucl~
treaties have been Signed They ban·
ned nuclear weapons ID the Antaro-
21 NATIONS SIGN NUCLEAR - FREE
,
ZONE AGREEMENT TOMORROW
KABUL, MON.QA'Y, FE~RU4RY,
tr i
HIs Majesty the King on arrival at Kabul airport this
morning, Photo btl Afllhan Film
--:--...,....~------'------
The Swatantra Party's symbol IS
a star amIdst dark frIDges ThIs IS
so framed to underlme Its argument
that the party IS the only star of
hope to lead the nahon away from
"the darkness which the Congress
Party has ~reated III India"
At TalapaUl vlllage, ncar Ryder·
abad, II polIcemen were Injured by
stones when they tried to break up
a fight between supporters of the
Congress and Swatantra parties.
In Onssa, Eastern lodla, where
Mrs. IndIra Gandbl had her nose
bro1<en by a stone 1..\ Wednesday, a
Praja SOCIalISt member of the Upper
House was Injured by brickbats
when he was returning bome from
'an election meeting . I
Mrs, Gandhi returned to her home
In New Delhi last' night with her
broken nose In plaster and announ·
ced "I'm much better m fact, I'm
qUite an rIght"
Safety Train Derails
ALBACETE, Spain, Feb_ 13,
(AP).-A Spain nattonal raUways
train called salew traln-1967
tlIInring Spain In campaign
against aecldents gave a' poor de.
monstratllHl here.
It was derailed as It entered
the Albasete station.
Tuberculosis Control
Measures Suggested
KABUL, Feb 13, (Bakhtar)-
Dr Mir Halder Hesarnl. a staff mem·
ber of the Institute of Tuberculosi&
returned to Kabill afU>r particlpat-
1ng 10 a two-week seminar on con-
trol of tuberculosis LIl Bangalore
Representatives of Ceylon, Thai·
land, Nepal, and Japan also parti-
cipated in the semmar The seminar
recommended that BeG should be
given to aO those under the age of
20 More comprehenSive tests were
recommended for those over this
age AntI-tuberculosis campaigns by
mobile mechcal units were also
recommended by the semmar
In Afghamstan, Dr Hesami said.
BCG IS gIven to students the army.
and CIVil servants and worker~
Mobile unats at the Tuberculosis
Institule are operating m several
provinces, he said
Party Symbols In Indian Election
NEW DELHI, Feb 13, (AP)-
Most of the voters In IndIa's elec-
hans, starting Wednesday, cannot
read or wnte. Those who want to
back the Sovernment of Prime Mi-
nister Indira Gandhi will follow the
slogan, "vote for the pair of )laked
oxen".
Some 7S per cent of the 2S1 mll-
han persons eligIble to vote in the
world's largest democracy arc 11Ute-
rate and symbols like the oxen help
them to choose their candldate~,
Special songs have been composed
eulogismg the oxen or the star or
the lamp or the lion,.whatever the
symbol of the party or the andlVldu-
al may be. Top musicians have beCll
hIred to =rd soogs to. SUit the
party and -the occ..ion, and these
are pl~yed an electIon centres.
The Congress Pa~ty years ago
chose the oxen to underhne India's
essenl1aUy agricultural economy
, '-I~:~.I~ \~,~jJ"'~I~~ :'~~t~rtJ· 'f'r~~
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'[()heering'Crowds By A StatY Wrlter J,
, Throng Airport
1·11,
KABUL, Feb. is.-Thelt Ma-jesties the Klng and Queen ar-
~Jlv~' Ihere thIS iiionWag' from
p~tan iun1d cheers from a
mAmmoth crowet - A 21-gun
salute was fired- as Their Ma-
jesties' plane WllS' iIlghted over
Kabul. '
The royal plane landed at Kabul
Intcmaflon~1 Airport at 11: SO,
marking the end of Their Majestles'
15·day visit to India and Paklatan
As His Malesty wa. dlsembarklnll
[rom tile plane shouts of "Long hve
the King," rallg out
HRH Prince Ahmad Shah, ~ whQ
acted as Rellenfduring His Majesty's
VIsit abroad; HRH Pnnce Nader,
HRH Princess Bilquls, HRH Mar-
shal Shah Wah Khan GhaZl and
')ther members of the royal ""familYI
Prime Mimster Mobammad Hashim
"iaiwandwal; Brij Kumar, Indian
Charge d·~ilires.Mrs Sri] Kumar:
All Arshad, Pakistan ,Charge d
M1aires, and ~TS Arshad received
TheIr Majesties near the plane
HIS Malesly, escorted by ChIef of
the General Stall Ghulam
Fa[ouque, IDspe~ted a guard of
bonour
Later TheIr MaJesties were pre--
sented WIth bouquets by Gul GUides
nn behalf ot the citizens of Kabul
Theu Majesties even shook hands
WIth the PresidenUi of the Meshrano
nnd Wolesi Jirgahs, cabinet mem-
bers nnd their wives, generals of the
Royal Army and their WIves, diplo-
mat~ and high-ranking officials
As HIS MaJesty moved to greet
the people at the south end ot the
aJrport, thunderous applause a,nd
Cheers 82ain ranI' .out. Royal and
national 6a&'5 were waved by the
welcommg crowd
Hundreds of people 'lI.ed both
sides of the road from the airport
10 the pll1ace -Flowers were throwrt
on the royal motorcade by the peo-
ple as It passed.
Their Majesties' VISIt to India
lasted from January 28 to ~eb­
ruary 7 Then unoffiCial VlSlt to
Pakistan lasted from February 7 to
12 sty'At the concluston of Hil Male s
visit to India a jOlI1t communique,
settIng forth the similarities of vfews
between Afgbanlstan and IndIa
was issued.
On their visit to India and Pakia-
tan Their Majesties were accompa-
nied by HRH PrlDccss Maryam.
Prmce DaQud Pashtoonyar, Mmlster
of Cour Ab Mohanltllad. Deputy
Pnme MIDlSter and Mmlster of For-
eign Allalrs Nour Ahmad Etemadl.
Dr. Ghafoor Ravan Farhadl, the DI-
rector General of the Pobhcal AJlalrs
Department in the Ministry of For-
eign AffaIrs, and Mrs Siddlq
Radio Afghanistan broadcast the
proceedings of Their Majesties' ar-
rival
Their M~jesties' plane teak off
from Karachi auport at nine thIs
morning They arrived at the
Karachi airport accompanied by
FIeld Marshal Mohammad Ayub
Kha. the President of Pak,stan
and his daughter, Mrs. Aurangzeb
Their Majesties bade farewell to
the high~rank.ing Civil and mlhtary
officials of Pakistan, members of the
diplomatic corps there and members
of the Afghan embassy
His Malesty laler Inspected a
guard of honour Field Marshal
Ayub Khan accompanied His Ma-
jesty to the pla.e
Last ntght His Mlljesty the King
gave a reception in honou\, of Presi·
dent Ayub at the royaI residence
The reception was attended by
members of Pakistan's cabinet and
high ranktng civil and mtlltary offi-
clats.
.,
(Con/d, frOm page 3)
kisses the bottle! of mineral water,
'But, If It wJl' only produce hate
and SUspICion and sufferin£" I would
smash It" He 2:oes through the mo~
hons and replaces the bottle gently
Portrait... I
With such Ideas how could he
admire Ernest HemInjlway so much?
I refer Yevtushenko to hIS poem
Encounter, which cast HerruDe:way
in a heroJc mouid Surely Hemmg-
way's wrIting suDPorted a myshque
of VIOlence crueltY and toue:hness?
Yevtushenko tells me a story When
he \\ as a boy often be found a Rus-
sian soldier who had been merCIless-
ly tortured by the Germans The
soldIer In ternble pam, begged Yev-
tllshenko to kill him But the boy,
desperate and afraid, sobbed help-
lessly The soldIer went on pleadmg
and finaly taught the boy how to
use his pistol Yevtushenko closed
hIS eyes and shot the man
HemIngway, Yevtushenko ex-
plams, is like that He is hard, but
It 15 a special. kind of kindness A
speCial kInd of kmdness Yevtushen
ko reports the phrase carcssmgly,
Fmally, he talks o[ Ceylon He
would like to come to Ceylon He
calls If 9 "Slbenan farmer's dream'\
He was In IndIa He was ashamed
The poverty was too much for hIm.
There IS a RUSSian cultuarl delega-
hon commg to Ceylon next Febr-
uary, I mform him No, he hates
delegahons, espeCially cultural dele-
gations
We were now in the street We
pass the Nahonal Gallery Have I
seen the current exhlbltlOn of a
Georgian prImitiVist, he ask my in-
terpreter Appalled by hIs negative
answer he turns on me uYou must
go now" He says In English HIm-
mediately" I stantl dIsmissed
Walking away, I wonder about
Yevge"" Yevtushenko Ia he the
young I~on on ROssla's literary
scene Or is he a newsp~per tiger
created by the Western press eager
lor some seU-grqillylng non~on1or­
mist Soviet symbol? Yevtushenko,
standing erect but seemingly aImless
on the pavement, olters no answer
as he parts hJs untidy mane with
a htUe brown plastic comb
(FWF)
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over 31 thousand tons of food to
oearly 20.000 people covered by the
Paklhla development project The
project IS a regIOnal one aImed at
nelpmg the people to preserve theIr
forests and ralsc their livlDg stand-
ards
A dIrect restramt on our econo-
mIc development IS the problem of
smugglIng Although the govern-
ment IS sHlI engaged 10 find109 more
SCientific and effecttve means to pre-
vent smugghng, an offiCIal of the
MIDIstry of the Intenor saId last
week that during tbe past 10 montbs
smuggled goods worth over Af 20
million were confiscated by the anti·
smugglIng staff ThIS, despite the
fact that several customs check
pomts were gIven up on highways to
ease traffic
The government IS domg Its best
to make the tcachmg profession In
the country as attractive as possible
For many years now teachers have
been exempted from military se{-
vice Their salaries are higher than
those of other government servants
In addlUon to this a few months
ago the government deCided that If
In a particular school more teachers
are needed than approved for It,
the salary of the newly hired teacher
can be paid from the money allocat-
ed for the school Last week the
government announced that retIred
teachers can receive their full salary,
without their pension beJDg deduct-
ed ThiS benefit IS not g1Ven to
other CIVil servants who are re--em-
played
, \
DISCUSSIONS
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Syria USSR Condemn
ZloDisJri In co~unfque
DAMASCUS, Feb. 12, (Reuter). ~,
-The Soviet 'communIst party an4
the I'I/ling -Arab Ba~th socialist party
yesterday cdndemned "the aggres-
sive ~licY/ll'f Z\.onism" and backed
the Palestine Ar~bs' "achIevement of
their legitimate righl.$," _
, The lwo ruhng parties, 111 a Joint
communique issued simultanconsly
here and In Moscow last n,ghl, an-
nounced their solidarity in face of
the "ag~ivc policy waged ~y
world impenalism and reaction" 10
the Arab world.
'Fhe communique followed a visit
by a delegation of the Baath party,
led by Major Oeneral Salah Jadld,
assIStant secretary-general of the
natIOnal leadcrship of the Baath
party, to the Soviet Union on Janu-
ary 2Q-.-26 at the mVltation of the
central Committee of the Soviet
commumst party.
Thc Soviet party. according to the
communiqu~ "tloted the Important
progressIve mo~es" made by the
Synan party wlHch, it said. would
widcn sociaUst honzons for the ad-
vancement of the country 10 varIOUS
fields'
The commumque added that the
SOVICt party has cxpressed Its sup-
port for the Just struggle of the Sy-
nan people agamst ImpenaUst all
monopolies. aod for arrangements
belOg made for self reliance and the
national explOJtahon of oil
\,4;'" , ,
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Boeing To Ariana
(Conld, from page I)
to acoommodate such planes
Estabhshment of such an m-
tCIIOI aIr service network IS be-
Ing conSidered by those drawmg
up the ThIrd Plan The major
pUI pose of such a programme
would be to proVIde lIleXpenSlve
passengel lI p nsport and rapId,
cheap dehvery o[ pellshable
goods to and fI om now nearly
maccesslble areas, Ghazl ex-
plained
Th'e Afghan Air AuthOrity IS
also If.''Kmg steps to InCleaSe the
use o[ Kand~har mternatlonal
alrpOI t It offets gUIdance to
planes ovel flymg Afghanistan
24 hours a day Between 200 and
300 such planes fly over Afgha-
nistan every month
Fuel for planes landmg at
Kandahar airport comes from
th<! Iran NatIonal Petroleum
Com pany The supply is ade-
quate, Ghaz! said The 3200m
runway IS long enough for Bo-
eing 707's and othe,r large
planes
One reason traffiC has not
met expectatIOns at the airport
IS that smce It was bUIlt planes
c~pable of travelhng longer dis-
tances have been developed and
they no longer need to make
stops 50 frequently As tourIsm
mcreases, however Ghazi ex-
pects the airport to become bu-
Sier l
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Orientalist
VIETNAM
of the Pollee Academy. (See. storyon page one.)
COMMUNIQUE ON DELHI
By Waklbeen
agreement on general and complete
dIsarmament under effective mtema-
tiona I control They also urged a
Ircaty of nuclear weapons non-dis-
Slmallon
On regional matters. both S\des
agrecd thaI the Tashkent Declara-
Iton was an outstandIng example of
pOSltlVC steps lowards findlDg peace-
fill solutIOns to dilferences between
stales The PrcsIdent of [odla on
hIS part assured the Afghan monarch
of Indla's delermmatlOn to Imple-
ment to prmclples of lhe Tashkent
DeclaratIOn 10 letter and splnt With
a VICW to establishing good-nelgh~
bourly relatIons
The two Sides also attached great
Importance to steps to promote
among developmg countnes mutual
trade and economIc cooperation as
means of strengtbenlOg thclr oa-
tlonal mdependence and self-reliance
They aJso urged reglOnal coopera-
tion among the natIOns of thiS part
of the world as an Important contn-
button to peace and cconomJC deve~
)opmenl not only of thIS regIOn but
among the worJd commuDlty as a
whole.
HIS Majesty's VISit to Pakistan IS
In response to two VISIts p81d by
PreSident Ayub Khan A[ghamstan
and Pakistan arc both Moslem na-
tIons In the same region of the
world The mformal personal con-
tact between the leaders of these two
countnes, It IS hoped, will create
the proper mood needed to solve the
one and oQly political difference
bctween the two countnes-the
PashtoOnISlan Issue
AfghaOlstan IS pursumg a fnendly
polIcy With. all peoples and nahons
of the world 10 order to contribute
to world pcace and prosperIty aDd
secure a favourabJe condItion for lts
own economic development as well
Athorne dunng the pasl week all
efforts and news were concerned
With AfghanIstan s economIc deve-
lopmenl Th1e Afghan woollen tex-
ltle factory revealed that Its pro-
ducts have attracted great mterest In
same European countrles and If
some Improvements are made 1n the
quality of these products they Will
find a place In that contment's mar-
kels
An agreement was Signed durmg
the week lD Kabul under which the
World Food Programme wIll proVide
leonid from page 3)
In 1653 Fortunately [or Ruckert,
the French Onentahst Baron de
Sacy had puhhsbed m 1810 a relI-
able ArabIC grammar, replacmg one
which had !leon In use for 300 years,
and, In 1822, the standard texi o[
Hanrl'S' Maqamat ThIs was the
text that Ruckert used for hIS ve",
Sian, of Whlcb the first edlllon ap-
peared 11\ IS26 and the fiJial edition
in 1837.
Long known maInly for his own
second..rate verse, Ruckert 16 now
tieing rediscovered for hiS true qua-
lilIes In Germany. As part of
UNESCO's East-West Major Pro-
Ject, tlje German National Com-
miSSiOn for UNESCO h.. arranged
a senes of pubbcations With the
Stuugart publiSher Philipp RecJam
wh,ch mcludes old and new transla-
tIOns of works of Ortental literature
It is wlthm this series that Ruckert's
Barfr, DIe Verwandlungen des
Abu Serd von Serug IS now, after
more than a century... agalb avail..
able 10 selection 10 a critical mex-
pensive edition.
(Contd_ from page I)
Thien, HanOI c1aLmed
A Reuter report from Washmgton
said the United States stood rock
firm on lis refusal to hall the homb
109 of North Vietnam unless HanOI
agreed In advance lo scale down
their own military operatJons
HanOI statements that a cessation
o[ the bambong could lead to peace
talks were rejected as unacceptable
by Secretary of State Dean Rusk at
a n,\lJOnally-televlsed press confe-
rence Fnday nIght
Rusk's remark that HanOI must
state what It would do 10 return for
a bomblOg halt deflated Peace ru-
mours which have swept the worlq
In the last few days and put the
onus on HanOI for the next move
Reuler quoted a commentator m
the Sovlet government paper Izve.s~
tlB as saying that end to Amencan
aIr raeds on Norlh Vietnam would
be a SIgnal for Itmltmg the scale of
operations
Vlkenty Matveyev. one of the
newspapc-F-6 top politIcal commenta-
tors was commenting on Dean
Rusk s OppositIOn to endmg the
bombmg wllhout a guarantee that
H3nol would scale down the fight-
lUg
The U S had escalated the war
and the endmg of Amencan air
raids on North Vietnam "would be
a SIgnal for the reverse process-the
Iimltmg of the scope of military
operations and finally their com-
plete cessatIOn" he wrote
The Afghan Week In Review:
Their Majesties the KlDg and
Queen s ViSit to India and Pakis-
tan was again the blghllght of Af-
ghan news durmg the past week
The royal couple completed their
I()"'day VISIt to India and on Tues-
day arnvcd 10 Rawalpmdl, the capi-
tal of PakJstan. for an eight-day
VlslI as guests.of PreSIdent Ayub
Khan TheIr Majesties arc due back
In Kabul on Monday
A JOint commuDlque Issued at the
end of TheIr Majesties' VISIt to
india once agam spoke about the
very Sincere and amicable ties eXlst-
109 between the two countnes In
II both Sides spoke about the vah-
dlty of the policy of non-alignment
which they saId has made a posItive
contnbutlOn to the cause of peace
and mternatlonal cooperatIon
Afghanistan and ]ndla In then
communique VIewed With deep con-
cern the contmuance of the hostlh-
tiCS 10 Vietnam and they said there
Was no military solution to the
problem and It should be solved on
the baSIS of 1954 Geneva agree-
ments 1 hey also urged an early
,.'
I 'ITHE; KABt1liTIMES
MUlnlChl Shlmbun s Pekmg
COil espondent reported that the
nE'W decree placed Peking's pub-
110 securtty bureau normally
10 chal ge o[ police fire and
trafllc affal rs under the mlh-
taly contIo! of the PekIOg gar-
Iison command o[ the People's
LI bet atlon AI my
The military takeovel was de-
Cldcd Friday and Immediately
put IOtO effect by the commu-
IlIst pa, ty's ceotral military
committee and the oubllc se-
CUllty mIOlstry occOIdlng to the
COl' espondent
The decree, Jomtly Issued by
the PekIOg garnson oommand
and the public secunty nums-
try s3ld the purpose o[ the dras-
he measure was to complete
the CUltUI al revolutIOn by-str-
engthenIOg pto!etanat dictator-
ship suppressIOg all antl-revo-
lutlOna,y elements malOt~m­
109 the levolutlOnaly order, and
supportIOg the revolutIOnaries
A DPA despatch quotmg "Ce-
teka" [tOm Prague saId two of
China s veteran leaders fortner
malshals+hu Teh and Ho Lung,
have been ousted from party
nosts after bemg attacked as
, II altors of the proletanan Jme
10 the army" and opponent~ of
Mao Tse-tung ,
Quotmg 'speCial mformatlon"
posted In Pekmg saturday, the
agency said the ex-marsh~s
were dropped from the Cenrtal
CommIttees mlhtary commis-
sIOn m a reshuffle of the poli-
tical army leadership •
HIS works were also shown m
the UnIted States, Soviet UnIOn
Bntaln and a number of other
European countncs
BELGRADE, Feb 12, (Reuter)
-MIlo Mllunovlc, one of Yugos
lavla's leading palOters of the
older generatIOn died of heart
attack, aged 62
expeoted from a stable pohtlcal
regime
He specIahsed m figuratIve
palOtlng and mastered hiS art In
Pans where he spen t several
years before the second world
war
The' Yugoslavian FolkdaD.ce
Group "Ivo Lola Ribar" will per_
lrom at Radio AfghaDlslan audi-
torium and at Kaliul Cinemas
from 13 to IS February_
Tickets are available to Kabul
Cinema, Kabul Hotel and Radio
Afghanistan.
- ----r...l- ,
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Satellites Make
Weafher Forecast
Sophist~cated
PEKING, February 12 (Hsinhua)-
Marshal Chen Yi, member of the Political Bureau of the Cerltral
Committee of the Chinese Communist Party and Vice-Premier,
Saturday strongly condemned the Soviet leaders for their "sup-
pression of Chinese students studying abroad and cruelly
beating up Chinese diplomatic officials"
Chen Y, was speakmg at the attended by one hundred thou-
rally sponsored by the revolu- sand people
tlOnary rebels of Peking and Accordmg to a Reuter des-
patch from Tokyo quotmg Mal-
OIchl Shlmban was, placed
unde! mIlitary rule by an un-
pi ecedenten decree Saturday to
tighten Mao Tse-tung s control
o[ the caplt~l city
Peking has been a tI ouble
spot smce the cultural revolu-
tIOn !:)esan more than a year
ago Its Mayor, Peng Chen was
the first major figure ousted by
Mao s supportersWASHINGTON Feb 12, (AP)-Satellites have made weather fore-
castIng more sophisticated and more
accurat~ and there IS more sophls·
Deatlon and, SCIentists hope, more
accuracy to come
The EnVironmental SClcnl.:e Ser-
VIC~S AdministratIOn said It bas al-
ready accomphshed Its first goal In
weather satellites-routlOe observa·
tlon of the earth s cloudy cover
It hopes by 'he late 1970's, With
the help of better satellites and fas
ter computers, to predict the wea-
tber accurately as many as 25 days
IOto the future ,
With the salelhles of the future
the ~overnment hopes to penctrare
the earth's cloudy cover, lake In
frared pictures of clouds at night,
measure air pressure. temperature,
mOisture and wmd speed and com-
pile a weather picture of the world
more qUickly than IS nOw pOSSible
If all goes well, the weather
bureau hopes to be able to l~ue rCoo
glOnal weather forecasts for as many
as 15 days. just as accurate as the
one-or two-day forecasts of today
said David Johnson duector of the
US NalJonal Envlronmental Sutel-
htes
lhe news conrere[)C4 heralded the
first anniversary thiS month of the
first operatlOg of the four satellites
10 the system called EDvlfonmental
SCience Service Satellites
The first two were launched on
february 3 and February 28, 1966
But Johnson saId one problem WIth
the' present system .. the 24 hours
11 takes for a satellIte IQ prolong or-
hit to scan the enllre earth By the
flme a satellIte completes Its PIC-
IIlre takmg, the first Shots It took
are bne day old. The agency IS nOW
expenmentJDg stationary satellite
above the equ~tor Just soutjl of Ha-
wal which takes PiCtures of the P~­
c!fie basm
Johnson said fqur of t!lese came-
ras In sImdar stationary orbits could
take simultaneous piCtur.eS of the
~nure earth·s cloud CQver, except for
the polar regIons
~ A new expenmental satellIte to
be launched toward the end of thIS
year wIll Include IOfrared cameras to
take pictures of the carlh's cloud
cover at night and specIal deVices to
m~asure temperatures.
led I n the new Synan peoples
army and trammg exerCIses Will
begm at the end o[ this mooth,
Damascus radio reported ~nday
The Peoples Army. announced
last October IS to fight at the side
or the regular army agalOst for
~ Ign "aggressIOn"
Military Rule Reported
In Chinese Capital
Chen Yi Attacks Soviet Leaders
TUNIS Feb 12, (DPA) -The
funlsbn government Friday re-
voked Its dUJlomatlc recogmtlOn
of the r('publlcan In Yemen un-
der State President Marshal Ab-
dullah al-Sallal On the ground
Ih<lt the government In Sanaa
has 00 longer the authOrity to be
-3C
26.6F
-IC
30F
OC
32F
-6C
212F
IC
34F
-10C
14F
Minister of Inlerior Engineer Ahmadullah, and officials from the Ministry with 50 graduates
Baghlan
S Salang
Herat
Ghazru
Kandahar
RENO Nevada Feb 12 (AP)-
-A hall of pohce bullets ended
the ltfe of notorious Reno e;rea
hoodlum James Burton Ing fiS he
handed loot frllm A. December art
theft PolIce S1ld that r.?a r h
500000 dollars 10 \, Ill"
A pohce ImmedlatPIY recovered
a trove of 20 pamtIng", and taxes
from lng's car put It ,11 In a
room and sealed It frum news-
men PolIce ;;:-ad they experten to
recover all of the I:lot
Ing was cut do,vn Vie lnesday
by two offIcers wh'J had ordf~J€d
him to "freeze' hut though 'he
was gomg for a gun It turned out
he was anarmed
BEIRUT. Feb 12, (DPA) - The
hrst volunteers have been ento)-
ZURICH, SWitzerland, Feb 12,
(DPA) -A fly,ml tea< hpr and hiS
three pupIls wI're killed whtn
theIr twm-engmed lIght aircraft
crasned In tho<.> S\~ l~<:: rr.r untc'.!lns
Frllhy The ca.l:Sc of tile 015t<'l:5-
ter IS not '<:no'vn
MANILA Feb 12 (Reuter)-
The PhiliPPines has signed a
contract to purchase 50 000 met
riC tons of nce from the United
Arab Republic al 135 Unltod Sla-
les dollars per ton It was Jcarner!
here Friday
SOUTH HADLEY ~1assachu
sell!'. Feb 12 (AP) -After some
of hiS men complained about a
VICIOUS dog Postmastl.:r John G
Sal ry called thE> owner and a~k­
ed her to tIe up the anImal
When the postman arnypd the
next day he found the dog tied
-to the mall box Barrv saId
Thursday
AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At I 30 4. 6 30 and 9 pm
Amencan cmemascope colour film
I~ Farsi HUDDAH
PARK CINEMA
AI 2. 4 30, 7 and 9 pm
IraUlao film FLOW OF RIVER
KABUL CINEMA
At 2 5 7 30 aod 9 30 pm
Jodlan colour film APRIL FOOL
KABUL CINEMA:
i\l I 30 4 30 and 7 30 pm
IndIan film HIRAT PARNAHE-
NGI
WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
The northern and north western
regIOns of the COWitry wlll have
clouds Skies In the rest of the
country Will be clear.
The coldest reporled
area In the country was
Lal where the Iempera-
ture fell to minus 26 degrees cen-
tigrade, minus IS degrees faren-
helt. Jalalabad was the wannest
regIon With a maxIm~ temper-
ature of 21 degrees centIgrade, 70
degrees farenhelt.
The temperature In Kabul at
II a..m. was 5 degrees centigrade,
41 degrees farenhelt.
Yestrday's temperatures
Kahul IlC
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